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Her (aul’i jegalitjr yon trace.
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hood of Puerto Plata, is found In lignite ahd is
of little value ns fuel compared willl Pennsyl
vania or English coal. . The' gold region is
extensive, and though worked anciently is at
present but little knpwh. The salt deposKsIn
the moiintafns near Niba arc. believed to be
eifensive and valuable. There are five classes
of Ihnd* in' San Domingo ; the mountain slopes
and valley are uniformly productive; the
extohsive prairie.region ot the llanps, admirahle^ppstiire land: the rolling plain of Vega,
generally wooded and the hpest agricultural
land on the island ; the dry land.s, where rain
is^rti^lly or wholly wanting, which can ‘ be
tnacle i'^rtile by irrigation ; and the red clay
liiqbefed. lands along the const. There is hardly
any portion of the island that is not capable of
caltivation ; and taken as a- whole it is one of
th'e^{|npst fertile, regions oii the face of the ea'rth.
f
AGRICDLXGltB.
it .ThaagrwwMwrahtilwducta iBlol\ide'’itrt froiJieal fruits and vegetables as welt ki corameroial staples. Sugar-cane is grown most
proBtable- on low lands, and the yield is much
greater than in ibo Islands of Jamaica, ‘even
though aided by artificial irrignlion. Fifteen
cuttings from the original root are common,
and an abundance of fuel gives San Doiningo
additional advantages over the neighboring
islands in.tills branch of industry. The moun
tain region is especially adapted to the culture
of cofiee ani^cAcoa, nnd'valuable fibrous plants.
The product of wax and honey is surprisingly
large, thousands of hives of lioney being (le
stroyed for the sake of the wax alonli,'' Wild
ginger arid indigo root grow everywhere in the
greatest profusion, aim cotton is raised near
Astua. Cincoiia is successfully raised on the
higher mountain,"and m-sny vegetables and
iruits of the temperate zone are also produced
in abundance. .
As an evidence of the present undeveloped
condition of Djihinicaii agriculture it may be
cited for a fact tlv.it the c im nission,' during ex
peditions through the interior of the island of
ten met with beet sugar, raised and refined in
France, butter and cheese imported from Den
mark, and milk condensed in the United States,
but sehlom with similar articles manufactured
on the i.-.iand. The country everywhere is
adapted to the cultivation of tobacco, and three
crops of Indian corn are raised annually, though
the most valuable natural grain is a species of
I ye. More than forty distinct varietie's of
tropical fruits were found growing wild.

WATERVILLE, MAINE........FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1871.
growtii oi an important city j that portion of the
water front, which has already b(!en acquired
by citizens of the United States being out a
small part of what would bn dceiipied by the
site of a groat commercial cUy Inland com
munication by water and rail would be easy,
and the future of Samana Uqy, under tbo au
thority ol the United States could not fail to be
of national importance.

NO. 42.

OVA TABLE.
“Tiik Tk.mperanoe QuBstion and the
Bress.”—In Scribner's Monthly (ot April is an
article by Dr. Holland’, the' editor, on “ The The Library of Poetry and Song. Being
cboioc ffoIectloiiA from the be$t poeifls RngtUh,
Temperance Question and jhe Press,” from
Scotch, Iridii,and American, including trasMiitinns
wliieh we quote:
from the Germnn. SnAiiitih, etc., with an iiitroduotion by William Ciilloti Br>'nnt. In one superb largo
The lime for a new departure is come. It is
octavo volume of over 800 pages, well printed, on
and shade,
punctuated by the shifting atid uncertain move
fine paper, niid illusimted with an admirable por*
ments of those who have “ hud their own why ”
trait oii steel of Mr. Bryant, together with 26 auto
. I rf(’ ;AW'on'her patient shonitiers laid;
graphic fac-slmiles on wood of celebrated poeta, be
lor many years, and who find themselves ns far
Yet smiles and drjnks each bifter epp,
sides other choice engravlnga by the best artists. Now
And keeps her bmve eyes lifted np. *
from the goal at Which they aimed as they were
FINANCIAL.'
York; J. B. Ford & Co.
when they started. The press, indoponduntly,
•A?J homely
svreatbea withgrace;
This
book, snye the pubUshera* prospectus, has boon
The
commissioners
made
a
thorough
and
"Harsn duty turns to loving zest;
must take tliis question in hand, and educate prepared with the aim of gathering into a single volume
And cheery hope and steadfast will
careful examination of the debt of San Domin
tlie people to temperance. Tlie truth is that the largest praotloablo compilation of the best Poemaof
Aceat bff side In work And rest;
go, and find the sum total of all debts and out
Yet never dreams she tbdt you spy
tltero is not a country bn tlie face of the earth tho English language, making it aa nearly aa possible the
standing, claims against the Republic to be
The angel looking from her eye!
81,595,831. The receipts of the government where stimulants are needed so'lillle, and where choicest and most complete general collection of Poetry
vet published.
for 1870 were $77'J,C84, of which $728,605 they aro capable of producing so much mis
REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS
Amid nil the v«fying taatea and desires of a reading
chief. ns ill our own. Our parkling, sunny
was from customs and S35,466 from taxes. The adnospliere, and the myriad incentives to hope people, there is eure to bo a welcome for real, true Poet
SENT TO SAN DOhtlNQO.
commissioners lay great stress on their efforts
ry; for that is the most pleating expression of the sweet
Tfao fjoYeci,mcnlj is ^Iq theory a conslitutipnto get the exact state of tlie debt of the Do and enterprise in our eiycumstances, are stimu er, or stronger, or Imppler, or more sorrowfiil—In other
lants of God’s own appointment lor tlie Aineri
republic, the President l^ing elected for
minican Republic, and believe their donotueions
can jicople. 'Diis punring down of intoxicat word^ of the most interesting phases of human life. Kv9A<H'.% by,ibe^0KuiwCAiiii(ll tbSA^adioiary
substantially edvreotv- San Domingo is not lia
ing liquors' is ten thousand limes wor.bt than ervbody, Inscnrchiiy? over the broad field of Poetry, will
Supreme-Court are cliosen.for fi«e years
ble for any of the indeutnity exaotdd by Franco
waste—it is essential sacrilege. Tliis straining be sure to'come upon his own experience of thought or
the Senate from nonninations, by .electoral
from Hayti, and (be coraiiiissieD is assured that
feeling, set forth in w^oirds that make it rea! to him. So
of (lie nerves, this healing of the blood, litis tfiat the Poet Is the man most universally known, ho>
.'opllegesf. Eaqh parish-has also itsralcald, corno obligation or negotiations have been entered
.trospon^ing to our justice of the peace, holding
into with aiiy country cxceptiJie.United States. stimulation or stupefaction of the mind, this ored, and loved.
'’pffice. virtually during good behaviour, and not
iinposition of cruel burdens upon the digeslive
Now, n work which, within the bounds of n single, sol
Dr. Foster, of the Duluth Minnesotian, says
' The extent ot undisputed UoiUinican territo
organs, is a foul wrong upon Nature. Tens of id, but nPt too bulky volume, contains the choicest gems that un the north shoro of L.ake Superior thero
H>no was. found whose dibaraeter did not inspire
ry is 22,512''8qliare miles, the pB'riion wliieli
thousands of vuluublo lives are sacrificed every of poe^sy given to tho iferld, from -the early days of old is one of thpse charncteristio rivers, running
;i)9^ct« Haea, also, appears legally and conformerly involved a dispute with Hayti being
''stitutionally entitled to.ibeioQice which be now
1000 tfquare miles. The coramisrioners present year to this Mulocii of strong drink. The Dnn Chaucer to the preaent year, n work formed by in- tlirongli the trap rock on its edge, four feet in
lioida. '.The esisting^insurfeclions, headed by
crime, the beggary, the disgrace, tlie sorrow, ilnstrions searching through over five hundred volumes, widiii and forty feet deep, with tremendous
a full statement of all tfih arants and eoncessioiis
the disappaintiiieui, the disaster, tlib sickness,, Br contents chosen with judgment and taste the most pitelies and falls near its entrance into the lake,
.vlabijal an4 Luperon, are the exponents of no
of public lands anti franchise, and declare that
the dentil that have flowed in one uninterrupted discriminating, Collated and arranged with thoughtful ivliich I'ivor has tlie somewhat peculiar name
dearly dttbned.policy and have no hold on pubalter the most searching and eoinpleio investiga
l|c oplqiondieyond. the territory they occupy,
stream from the bottle and the barrel,itbroi!gli- care, a very Hbrw'^ In Itself—eudh a work must be u wel on the maps of Temperlmco Rive?; and this
tion ihey were umible to find any grant or con
outltlie leiiglji ol tlie land, are enough to make come niid charming visitor, a delightful resident in every for the reason solely, that of ait' the streams
pabral, though ouce a popular leader, is incoracession in any form or manrief to any U. S.
all thinking and manly men curse their source home. The aged and the young, the intelligent parent emptying into tho lake along the riiore, it is
petept,.lacking adqiinislrative ability and cluim.a
official,'either
in'connection
with
the
negotiation
DO authority-^yond that of a leader of the
and swear eternal enmity to it. The American and sensitive child, tho student at college and the young the only one that lias no .bar at its nqouili.
or preparation of the treaty. Tho Dumiiiieiins
people need to have it proved to them that girl at school, the loving mother and the mature, weltpcvplution. Luperon is simply n bandit,-stained
repeat their willi'ngn 'ss to be annexed on the
under no circumsiancos are the various forms stored mind of tho reading father—atlmay find herein
To Stoi’ Bleeding.—It i.s Aaid that bleed
with crime, bis main exploits being robberies
terms of the treaty of 1869, asking in addition
of intoxicating drink . good for them. They that which they need or wish. The brightest and sweet ing from a wound on man ■ or beast may be
and piracies. Cabral has only a tew hundred
the payment of rent for tfie Bay of Samana
are not yet convinced of tliis, although they est poems relating to Childhood and Youth; poems of stopped by a mixture of wlieat flour wnd com
ilften operating in the depopulated districts of
during the two years that the negotiations have
know, of course, that the abuse of drink brings the Afiections, from the steady strain of Friendship, mon salt, in equal parts bound on with a cloth.
Pmn Juan and Ne^ba and sustained by troops
been pending. They are also willing to appro
through all tho phases of Admiration, Love, Home-lile,
ait the evils that can be imagined. Every Joy, and Bereavement; an unusually Bill and carefn^ If the bleeding bo profuse, use a largo qiiaoiity,
and war material from Hayti.
priate, $300,000 lor the dsiablisliment of ansay from one to iliree pints. It may be left
juvenile
periodical,
every
newspaper,
every
'Rie 'dommissionars believe that had both these
selection of Religious and Sacred poems, including many
agricultural and .scientific college.
magazine, every review, owes it lo the country' cherished hymns; poems of Peace and War, of Patriotism on for hours or even days if neeessary. The
lehders only wielJbd their own forces and reThe Commission in concluding this portion of
to teach tliis fact persistently. There lias been and Freedom, of Labor, of Nature, of Adventure, of Uura* person who gave us this receipt says ; " In
'Sdbrees they would long ago. have been put
the report show that the Dominican independ
sometliing in ibe way in which the temperance Sports, of Description, of Fancy, of Sentiment and Re- tills manner 1 saved tlie life of n horse which
down. ‘ Besides Ilaytien 'aggrcisions other
ence never has been-and probably never will be
le'brm lias been pursued v^hicli has brought tleotion, many witty Personal poom.s, and of the most was bleeding from a wounded artery ; the bleed
causes ag^taitVale th'o difficulties ol the Djmina fact; and say that the only chance of the re
upon it the stigitaa ot fanaticism. riiiU stigma complete gatherings of Ilumorpus verse to be found any ing ceased in five minutes after the applica
ican Republic. Amongtlio.se are the provin
public to recover its independence is to bpcome
tion."
ought to be olilitei'uted—so tliorouglily oblit whore, unite to form its contents.
cial jealousy between the North and South
>
after a proper period one of a-union of .Stales,
erated, that Ihe-maa. vvho weakly yields lo a
sides of the Island, a number of military cliiul's
Such a book Is tho '* Library of Poetry and Song,*’ a
the freedom and substantial independeneo of
“ Can you manage to give ray son one of the
degrading appetite, or wantonly coqrts such an volume destined to become one of tho most popular books
beading small clans in the' various districts and
each being guaranteed by the strength of all. It
appetite, and the danger oiid'disgraoe it brings, overprinted. It is Indeed a people's hook. Its contents prizes at the exhibition ?” asked a mother ofa
the convenience of the neigliboring Islands of
is beyond the province of the Comi'nissioner.s
sliall leel that ho bea^-s a stigma which marks would cost hundred dollars in Uie books wbence they ttmeher. “ No, madam,” was tlie reply.
(ernd for revolutionists and in=urectionary operunder tbo resolutions of Congress to recom
his Jegrudatiun aiiio»g a generation of clean are gleaned, English nnd American—and, indeed, al "Your-son trill stand no chance; he obsti
aibnif. Alt of these difficultie.s the Commis
mend tliat such a course be adopted or abstained
aii^ heul.thy men. < In short, temperance must though one possessed the volumes, the reading of such nately persists in idleness.” " Oh. but then,”
sioner - believe would disappe.ar should the
from. They simply state it as tlieir belief found
be made nut only respectable, but fushiuiiable. vast numbers of pages would be a labor not readily un- exclaimed tlie fond mamma, " if that's so, you
Dominica i Republic be effectually protected
ed upon all the observations they ^ could make
grazi.no.
Tlie wine-bibber and the beer drinker, as well dortakon by most people, even those who appreciate po cun give hi(n a prize for persoverunce 1 ”
by cbhhoction with a strong nation. Local'
and facts they could learn, that this is tho only
“ Fariridgo Cocliins ” are the latest frenzy
The
grasses
of
San
Domingo
furnish
abun
as those of stronger sloinaclis and coarser tastes, etry.
8OT‘governmont in the Island has been greatly
way in which Dominican independence will he
must be made to feel that they are socially In tlie Library ** here ofierod in a single volume, is of tlio lien fevor.iii Massachu^otts, Tlie breed
obstructed by internal d.ffioullies and disturb dant forage of the best quality. IraiiiKiiSB lierds taken away.
found the choice se.ectlon of those pieces most widely
artedii, yet tdftny'of tilt! town councils preserve of cattle feed on great savannas, and though they ' To sliow the commercial importance of an disgraced by tlieir habits. In tho family, in esteemed, from tho best poets. And It Ts believed that ers sell the eggs at a dollar each, and thare
efficient exlJtfiR'ce and dfe composed of m am were multiplied ten (old they could not exhiiuil nexation, the Commissioners mention only the tho seh'ool, eyeiywhore, by all the ordinary of those stamped as Indisputably great by the common are some people crazy enougli to pay the pried.
ihs abundant pasturage. They can he bought
means of approach fo young and plastic minds, consent of tho intelligent and cultivated, none, whether
bers of goofr'-lcliaracter uiid ability.
The Difference ketivees Grades and
tobacBo trade of (he island, which is rapidly be
Tlie Sliaffish oceui atiou of th'6 Island in fur a cent a pound on the hoot. 6 >ats abound coming llio- monopoly of the German empire. tile virtue of temperance siiouid be inoutcated. English, Scotch, Irish, or American, will be found unrop- CROBSks.—There scorns to be a diitposition in
'186l‘ls found to horo- bien eodshmmate'd by in the more arid districts,‘and in forests. S'Vine Under a stable government, San Domingo_ might |Il is tasliionable for the young, to. drink wine retcDied.
•
..
.
the editors of some ot our seml-agriciilturul
Many siicli collections have been published, nnd nil journals, to confound thq (wo terms ^ grade ”
fraud, and Was most unsatisfactory and oppraa- thrive in gooil nuinhei's. Sheep are very (aw. be jlevelopod into a powerful State, which, by .lo day. It must not bet to-morrow; and 'in
. sivelh its results both, civil and religiously, 'Foultry is plentiful, wild guinea fowl being seen the laws of trade, would make slave labor in order tliat it m ly not be,, the aoeepted leaders have been heartily welcomcd.by the public, for they meet and “ ctoii' bred, nnd lo ' u.su tliom Indiseriinthreatening danger to the Masonic fraternity, in many parts of the land. Horses arc raised the neighboring islands unprofitable, and by the of public opinion musf toll tho people the (ruth, a popular necessity and demand. But the Publlshera inatoly to convey lliu same i lea. This 14
a large and inflifential order in the island and in great num'iers and only the marauding ex spread of its ideas would make the whole slave and enforce upon the people the obligations ol have no hesitation in claiming for this book the title of wrorfg, for they should only bo applied to diP.
gtntraLcoUection ofpoetrg tvtr
duty. That world of high Itfe which sends th« bttl and
te-iestablishing slavery either by importation peditions have prevented a great development system odious.
And (lisy feet especially oon^dent of Its merits, ferent meanings, and are as widely different as
down its powerlul iiifliienee upon all ,tlie life
or by the reduction of the inhabi'ants to. bon of the business of stock raising. One of the
the terms “ihorougli bred ” and “mitivu.” A
CONCLUSION.
beneath it never, was influenced by profession since the whole work, poem by po6m, Jins passed under
dage. 'The people revolted and drove'Mlio most reiuarkalile ag icultural features of Sun
“
cro.ss-brod ” is the produce of a tliorough-bred
the
educated
crUioism
and
scholarly
eye
of
William
Cul
Tiie commissioners conclude their report by al temperance reformers, or by temperance
SpauLsh into their stronghal's on the coast, Domingo is tlie diversity ot natural growths in
bull
witli a dnm of another breod. The produ(:o
len
Bryant,
a
man
reverenced
ameng
men,
a
poet
groat
rwhere the soldiers died by ' Ihb wholesale of diflhreut localities, wliicli will give rise to ex a brief allusion to the unfruitful visit to the organizations, and is not likely to be. I'lie
of a DLrham bull by at; Alderney cow would bu
among poets. It is n book focflil time*
Capital
of
Hayti
in
search
of
inforroalion,
and
tensive
internal
commerce.
1
iscets,and
noxious
clergymen
it
listens
to,
tlie
papers,
and
maga
malignant fevers engendered in close and filtliy
Tho fine paper, brilliant printing, and general excel- a '* eross-brued." This product cru,sed with a
-barracks devoid of all sanitary appliance.s. Tliey reptiles are not found more abundant tliiiii in expressing n confident opinitm that the annex zines, and books it reads, and the suci-l aultiqri- lecce of the volume, will be apparent at a glance. The thorough-bred Ayrslure would produce a
ation of Sail Domingo to the United States will lies it respects, must inculcate temperuimo(Inibbei'ed in all about Sd^bOU' troops of whom our old Stales..
be of scarcely less benefit to Hayti than the until it sfiall be a shame to place a wiiie-bo:tle new steel engraving of Mr. Bryant makes a noble frontis “ cross-bred,” and so long os bulb sire an'l dam
'between 6000 and 800 were lost by de.sertion
TIMBER.
piece, nnd the autographic fac-similos of celebrated wri arc thurqagii bred, or full-blooded, tho produce
Dominican people.
before a friendounl'idiseliAe.
'I
'
tors, scattered through the volume, add an element of will be a cross-brud. Wiien (lie sire is thorough
Ill the forests the prpdiicis are astonishing,
O
ileuveri
l
fur
one
generation
of
clean
and
a The‘'desire of annexation to the' United the variety including the ebuieest wood, oak,
great inter^t to thb work.
bred and tho dafli native ot* common, tli'e pro
Hotyto Prevent Spring Sickness.—Dr. unpolluted men !—men wliusu veins are not fed ^it is sold only by agents, and some of our wide-awake duct is a “ grade,’' tlio product of this grndo
^ateai the commissioners'state, wasj found verjt' pitch pine, lignvmvifte and an immense stock of
-wide spread and out spoken'in all jhii^s’of the qaedicinal and cbininereial woods, many, of the A. L. Wood, in the Herald of Health, writes ; with lire ; men fit to be tli.i companions of pure canvassers might do well with it. Sei advertiseinoiit in with the common stock will still be a grade,
There are a great many people who are suii women ; men ivorlliy to be the latiicrs of ciiit- anothjir column, for further particulars.
YfflniQnind was“based' apparently 'upon a tho'r- houses being built of nialioguny.
and strictly speaking, no ainount of breeding
jecl to a “ biliious attack ” every spring, and dren ; men wtni do not stumble, upon the rock
ou^ mi -jiltelligent dkcymioin
dosiro
will produce anything el.se. From this it will
THE FISHERIES
OvKii
THR
O
cean
;
or
S»gt»ts
and
Scenes
in
y
was ardiihtl^snfti'ed in,^Bj(l ’sustaineJ'^by all
who expect itasa matterof course. Now there of apoplexy at mid-age, or go blindly groping
Foioign Lands. By Curtis Guild, editor of the Uos- ho soen tliat it is a mistake to u<e the two terms
Of
the
Island,
which
were
once
flourishing,
and
slaggerii)g
down
into
a,drunkard's
grave,
is
no
more
need
fur
people
being
thus
sick
iii
the colonies of colored people formerly Irom
ten Coininero)nl Bulletin. Bostoiit Lee&Shepard*
for (he same animal, and. will lead to confu
the United Slates, whose attachment io their have lately lalleii into neglect, though great the spring, than at any other time of the year, but who can sit and look upon tlie faces of
A live, wide-awake bo<»k, very different from some of sion.
schools
of
tunny
fish
are
still
abundant
on
the
tho
pro^
records
of
foreign
travel,
too
many
of
which
it they only knew how to live. Tliis periodical their grundcliiidr.eii with eyes uiidimined, and
native land,
to liay^ decpqned with time
are stuffed with dry transcripts from the guide book.
Bbw.vrb op SiLvfta Plating Peddlers.
and distance.' The people said they would pre - southern aliorei' and every year are caught and sickness oinbe prevented simply by regulating lieuris uiicankered Such a generation as this' These sketches, which are instinct with life, were origi
tried
for
oil.
Turtle-nitd
several
varidties
is
possible
in
America;
and
lo
prnduco
inch
a
the
diet.
Not
that
all
per.-ons,
who
linvo
beeg
nally publislieu in the Boston Coromeroiai Bulletin, and —Last month, a man pretending to be an Eng
der tojgmtinug.iidepmiiienl if it were possible,
great was their popularity that the author feels cbinbut if they must lose their nationality, they shell fi-th.'M'e-'laken ifi moderate quantities. A subject to sufch attacks year after year for a generation as Ibis, the persistent, conscientious so
pelted to reproduce them in a mere permanent form. Buys lish silver-plater called af our neighboifti, and
would rather merge it with the American small oyster ds very abundant in'dffi'faift"locali- long tiine, qan always'overcome, the difficulty work of the public press is entirely competent, lie author—” Whether describing Westminister Abbey, claimed that he liad brougiit over With liirn a
ir York Minster, Stratford-on-Avon, or tlie streets of valuable plating powder. He fixbibiteid 4ome
Union, with its free institutions, friendly people ties, growing attached to rilaii'grove bushe.s. at once;-t We are all such creatai'os of habit, as an instrumontality. 7he press can do xohai London;
the wonders of. the Louvre, or the gayeties and
and commoh- interests. The (Principal part of 'JJhey are eaten by natives,-but'are' not p^pta that when^^iything becomes established in tliis It u)«'//;. Olid if it will ruitlil'uHy <in its duty, glitter of Paris; the grandeur of the Alpine pusdes; the work ami plated a copper penny! in lialf a
ble.as
tlie
oysters
ofmofe'northftni
latitudes.
Maine
laws
will
eome
to
be
things
untliuught
of,
way, it Ims'a 'strong' tendency to return at the
quaiiitness ot old ceotinental cities; exMrienoes of nosi minute. 'Fbe lady of tlie liousu paid hyn for
tho^pbsilipis:^bi'eh does exist, nppo^rsjimong
San Dotningcs'nccordiii^ to ail testimony, is regular time, oven if thq producing cause' has and temperance reforms and temperance organ truvvlling; the romantic beauties of the Italian lakes; replating^a lot of spoon;, nnd allowed hint to
carfinT^a^rs in the ports, some of wlifch, in
the
underground wonders of Adelubei^g, on the aqueous
case ol anneAtion, wopld lose control of branch genecaliy a healthy, country, especially in'the ceased to operate; consequently, in bad cases', izations will become extinct.
highways of Venlcep-r.tho author aimed to give many polish up some pure silver ones. He dir^ftied
Interior
among
the
mountain's,
whfere
white
men
iiiiiiutb
particulars, which foreign letter-writers deem of
it sometimes takes several years to overcome
es of business of which in its present narrow
Things ti^at are very Foolish. For# too lUtIa importance to mention, but which, nevertheless, her to 'Wrap thorn in paper and let them lie
channel.Ihey have a. .monopoly. The commis labor safdy and successfully. Themccliraatlon it entirely. Under a proper regimen, the at young man to^tliiiik lie does himself credit by are or great interest to the reader.'* This peculiur feature four days for the plating to harden welL
sioners entirely discredit the reports that an ot strangers pre.3eats no greater obstacle to,im- tacks will grow 1(5S3 severe every year until iimiging around Ilieatre-duors, smoking bad gives H charm to the book and constitutes iu great value. When the four days expii^, and he was at a
For sale in Watervllle by Pray Brothers.
safe distance, she examined the articles and
nexation would be resisted by desperate meas tnigriiiion than in severarof oiir new Slates. they entirely disappear.
cigars and paying for expensive oyster suppers,
During cold weather people eat greater quan
found (liein entirely blackened,' and the silver
B
lackwood
'
s
M
agazine
for
March
has
tl.e
ures in any part of the Island, and cite at length The eastern portion ol the island! is continually
ill order Iti be culled “ liberal ” by a clique of
spoons ruined. We suppose that he and others
following toblo of content.;—
aheir own imrauAity from haVita of every kind Bvyept by the trade winds', and'.is tlfbrefore much tities than usual of carbonaceous food, such' as youths ns soft in t^ bruin us himself.
more
healthy
than
Haytr,
to
whichUhe
ravhges
fat nieats, sugar, butter, bread, cakes, and other
Fair to See, part 8; King’e rranel.tton of OvM’t Uet- are on tlieir travels ^wiseWhero. They should
while o'u the.-isjanda, as evidence pf the cor
For
a
lady
to
be'annoyed
because
gentlemen
aniuriilioeei; Frank Meralinll, part 2; More Koba Di be arrested as swindlers. We often see ven
Bf yellow fever are chiefly con fined. The losses preparations of white or superfine flour, nuts,
rectness of thih'ftohclusion.
Home; lliu Uriti.h Navy; A Ketroipeol of Ibe War; The
of- the Sp.ahish array from illness was largely fats, sirup, etc. Of course, a much larger quan do not always give her the best half of the Blok
ders of similar powders and liquids on the city
Anny and ite Doctor.
. » . « . 4THB. aoOIAU SXSTBK.
.'
dke' IB the lack of sanitary card, and the com- tity of carbonacebus' food is required by the street and the nicest seat in the omnibus. She
■ lie four ayeat Knglieh Quarterly Rev ewe and Black- street corners, brightening the boys' pennies,
The peup.ln of^ Sijn .Uamini^ Are of mixed niiksioners are satisfied that tlieir losses have system in cold weather than in warm, but us a should not torget that these conventional court wood’. Muiillily urS promptly iuued by tli. l.«o)inrd Bcolt Ehd selling'tlieir vile' maioHals, which consist
esies are not her right farther than they ctioosu I’ubllihing Uumpaiiv, 87 Walker Blreet, New York, the
blood, bdifesf,' temperate' and ihoffoiisive and been largely exaggerated.
general thing people eat too much of it, clog
term, of .ub.orlptioii being a. follow.:—Fur aiiv.oue of of a lilile cheap mercury, mixed or held in soalestituta of prejudice ol class or color, pauperThe Uoqimissiopers have given special atten up tlieir sy^oms with the excess, and overbur to concede them.
loui^ Review., #4 per annnnt; any two of the Re lutioii with clay or otlier substance. Tho
For an unfledged clerk to think he must buy the
■ ieto, begging and high crime being . practically tion to the matter of health, and besides are get den the excretory organs particularly the liver,
view., #7; auv three of the ILivlew,, #10; all fuur Re mercury or quicksilver is deposited on t!ie sur
Ainkuown. Amoh^ the popular vices is petty ting information from other quarters. They in vatfi efforts to get rid of it. Those . who extravagant gloved and cravats for every fes view., SIS; Uluokwooit’. Mag.iine'#4; Blackwood and face of the metals, aud when fresli it rubs up
Review, #7; Ulaokwood and any two Review., #101
•gam^na^hiplt ispxtensively engaged in by have charged two medical gentlemen to report take a great deal of out-door exercise are usu tive occasion, because T..‘Jones, whose father one
Blackwood and the four Ueriewt, #16'—with large dl.is worth thirty thousand dollars, does so. The cuuiit to olubi. iu all the priuoipal citie. and town. th4.e as bright as a mirror; but it quiokly^arnishes,
.the‘^dnlsh''portion of the population. -All are 8paQi|)dly upon it, and their conclusions are that
ally enabled to work it off and seldom suffer
and when applied to silver, gold, and some
are .old by perlodloal dealer..
floenn-tOatbolics except the American emi- the popular idM lhat,psminioaa territory is par much la couaequence,' except in ligt weather; best way of 'proving his manhood would be to work,
New volume, of RUukwood’* Maguxlno and the Brlll.h other metals, it eats into tliem mid destroys
urants, who ar^ M,«fho‘lists apd Baptists, though ticularly unhealthy, and that persons visiting it while those who lead a^edeiitary indoor life suf let such things entirely alone,—self-denial is Review, commence with the J.nuery number.. The their texture. Applied lo door knobs or any
po.tugo on the whole fire works i. but 66 cent, a year.
Jio intolerance' or' religious persecutions can be are pre-liable to yellow fever is entirely errO'‘ fer most. When warm weather comes on in better than a fortune.
other articles plated «rith silver or gold, it ruins
For girl to think that she is establishing her
4iicbJ<^d.The pto{>le generally own land neons. The average general health and lon
the spring, people require much less carbona
Girl’s Boots and Shoes, Iu Dr.. Low- tbo plating in a ilny.—A/Hsriccin AyriouUarisi.
which ithey cultivate, though agricultural oper gevity is quite equal apd probably greater than ceous fu(>d but instead of clian^ng their diet as character us a young lady of fashion, by allow
vury instructive and entertuining work,
Bad ■ BARGAiNa.-—Once a Sumlay-aehool .
ations are limited by Tapk pt-a market and fre- that of the United States. As a whole immi. tlie-weatlier changes, they continue to eat the ing her mother to toil tlirougli all the drudgery
qdlm piftlfl^.l disturbances,' though the Domin grants are not liable to any more disturbances same kinds of food they Itav^beon eating during of the bouse aud llieii investing her money in Our Gii'U, just published by tho Harpers, we teacher remarked (hot he who buys tha truth
liiid tbo i'olluwiug suggestions in regard to the makes a good bargain, and inquired,if any
ican is niltjtVerAn to-work when sure of a rea of general health in the process of atxilimation the coldest weather ot the winter, and the eun- gaudy bloodies and arlifieiul flowers.
For r man to suppose himself a gentleman girls' shoes, that ought to be reail and heeded scholar recollected an instance in,ricriptui;# of a
■aoiaablc reward. > Labor if now in abundant than persons who pass from the old to the new s^ueiice that is the already overburdened liver
ba-I bargain.
feh’dollkrls or less per month. Few States of the United States, taking the year is unable to boar up ,under, this extra load, and because ho touches his^liut to a party of splen- by every womniL He says:
" One evening I was discussing before the
“ 1 do,” replied
boy; “ Esau made a bad
-seboou' existi and the people mnerally are mi- through. As much agricultural labor can be utterly refuses to perform its function until di ily dressed ladies, while he scorns to extend
■educated, tbQHg;b the oommlssioaer* belieife done without atiectingtlio.heajth as in our Mid it ha-s had a.pliunce to rest and throw off. its a helping baud to the old apple-woman struggl assembled sclioul Ibe subjeet of slioes fur girls, bargain when he sold Ids birthright for a mcM
uiid bad been' remarkiog tbwt the solos were too of pottage.”
-that opuortunitie^ttfiS^itmfipp woifld be eager- dle and Western Slates, ainj with greater results. accumulated burdens. Now, lo prevent tliis ing ucro-s tho sireefe
A second said: "Judos made a b!(d bargain
Jy improt'Sm'tti^ Ooralni'eans being, possessed of Persons in all circuinstaneos can here, by se state of things, two things arb necessary. Fi^si,
A OLRRGrMAH, out of # situation, had sev nurrow, when Miss B| spoke up :
" My shoos are pqrfeuily imoieastk They when lie-sold his ].a>rd for thirty'pietms of
proverbial ehrbwdhess and much native ability. I lecting their-locality, enjoy the delicious climate people must eat a less proportion -of carliuna- eral calls to preach on " triuL” Ho preached,
(Only thift'small and poorly equipped pmting j and have abun(]uu(;ie of fruit with fur less liabil ceous food at ail times. Second, ns the weath and was liked ; but he was rejected because be are twice as broad as my luot.”
silver.”
" Miss U., will you be kind enough lo take
A third boy observed; " Our Lord.telfe us
lOffigp eitistfF iiAtbe j^Mihlip. ..
.\ '
ity todisekseof the lungs, scarlet lever and other er grows warmer la ,tho spring, they must eat liad gray hair ; the congregation preferring a
that he makes a bad bargain wlio, to gain the
1 ^littHlI
of the pdnpla fearful epidemics, and without any liability of a much less quantity of it than they do in cold younger man. Then this preacher resorted to off one of your shoes KtaJ send it forward? ”
It was ebeerl'ully and qutidtiy doue.
favorably, tVi^s having fcoen for yellow fever. The steamer, Naniasket, with its w'eaiher, and substitute, instead, more vegeta “ ways that were dark ’’—dyed kw hair—and
whole world, loses Ms own soul.” *
" Henry, ple;^ bring* the rule. Now we
^ :j|e oasia spiriu to full cqpapfement of officers and men, has been bles and acid trufiM. Every family should tni^e at the very npxt triai'gave perfect salisfuclioii,”
" Truly, tliero Is no enemy inuro dangerous
will measure'tills sole.** .
in theharbp.r of the Island about 15 months, and a large supply of canned fruits and green vege the young ladies calling him "just spleodid.”
than
drunkenness, nnd no slavery raiirs lerriMiss
B.,
1
And
that
this
sole
is
two
and
^ 3nsiiiniMC|D8 abundant- has pot , bad a single ease of yellow fever.
tables to use at this time pf yeat> Fur Si single
A recruiting sergeant having treated a
hte tlian (hat of the drunkard. At one time i(
t fbr i^^TOrnment, and
Earthquakes have done no serious damage in article, (here is nothing so good as tart apples, young countryman to an 'extravagant dinner one half inches wide ; do you tbiuk 'your foot encounters man under the form ol custom, hab
, jtiom T»/C3oinis»ionjtr8 the islands since 1846, and although slight and ibey should be used in unliiqited quanti at a fasbiooable restaurant, to convince him of is narrower than that ? ”
Oh I a great deal. That thoe sule is as it, friendship! At nnotlier time uiidor the
8jimiiflwii*)p6pilati6ti' of the lepamlo shooks ocour ploioit every year, they are so in- ties.
,
the luxuries of a soldier's life, and hoping wide again as my foul.”
deceitful garb or pleiisure I But 'when'it haT
"'•’■■ ■■
"
■* *
■' i-than 19-'20ths being native oooaiderable tbaf scarce one in a dozen of the I ^ It
The following is the latest programme issued to enlist him, was astounded, when the youth '" Miss B., will you please nomo to tha stund.^ jiiice completely fastened on its victim, 11 what
il^t. 'VTbilAMMd.lurepoDderateslarge- inhabiianta are awafe of them. 'Hurricanes aro
protested that lie was ” not big enough ” for a
a pitiful state of mural degradatiun is lie re- raA-neatet white than not M dnfraqaent, and sire sometimes attended for the ^ervaiice ot wedding anniversaries, soldier.." Not big enough ? ” eclio«|d .(he ser a moment ? ”
dnuetl 1 He will readily barter bis own liberty.
8u
she
prAented
borsolf,
line
ping
along,
one
via.;—Bwalatiniversary,
wo^en}
tenth
an
black.
.
by oonaideruble dambpe. Tlie island foi a short
geant, " why you are (wo inches^ above thjB stan shoe off and the otlmr shoe on.
Ills honor. Ids olmructvr. Ids peace, and Ilia
distant into-tb# -interior, while the three great niversary, tin ; fifttonili aiMversary crystal; dard I” “Yes,’ was the reply,* “ but when I
very existence of bis family—fur seu.mt^
"
Miss
U,
will
be
kind
enough
to
put
twentidth
anniversary,
cliiita;
twenty-fifth
an
Xnasm
4#*9f goQMeAnd will bays, Samana, Oooa and llansanilla, admit vessay I am not big enough, I mean I am not big your foot oiMhat sheet of white paper? Now stupjd indulgeiiou.”—DmisI Kimbill.
niversary,
silver;
tKIrtielh
anniversary,
cotton;
U made avaJ^te
P/o- aek of -tha largebt draft, though 'only the first
fool aapugb.’
hold up the other luot and let your weiglit lie
One tiling is cloiir to me, tbtit no iiid|u|genoe
VMiStfjr'^iroA1. The copper on* wnAif
bat'any importadOe in a military point of view. thirty-filth annivertry, linen ; fortieth anniver
“ Haws i not a right to bo squey, if I upon liilii one. Now hotil slttl a minute, and of passion deriroys the spiriiuul nature so much
fair degrec^!ri^amif:«aA’Mii- have been Xba .GomntFmpfaort stale the Advahtages of the sary, woolen; feKy-fiftb anniversary, silk;
please?” asked a young lady of an old bachel let mo draw the peoeil around your loot'; that 04 respeutable soltUhiiess.—rGeoroa Mac
aoquistlioD of Samana Bay to‘ lib a powerful fiftieth anniversary, golden; seventylilib anni
^«4Uo w,«t||)rt<«xienk ^ The
'■
**
or. " Yes, if you please, buBnot if you duu’t.” will do. Now we will measure (bis mark, and Donald.
^ Uw
within Ue a^lil
miutary and uaTtl tUtion, and the ultimate versary, diamond.
gitt has she td'ohdriil and thrifi
' A ibanldeie world with warbled songs;
.,4^{an(iMiat widiea tbs ivory keys
To other hand
•
Tet In her ■hiords of tender cheer
A riotaer unsio meets the ean.
^0
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see jiHl liow liroail your foot is. I. lllfU *•*...
your foot is three inches nnd three quarters
broad—no, it is throe inches nnd seven eighths;
no, it is really four inches broad. Now what
do y()u think 7 Yon fnay lake tiio rule and
measure yourself if you doubt it. The sole is
two inches nnd a half broad and your foot is
fonrjv,
" Bu* it is four inches broad only wl;en it is
spread out by standing my whole weiglit on
this one foot.J’
Ye.s, but that is exactly what takes place
every lime you step. Wlicii in walking yon
lift tho right foot and pnsli it forwards, your
whole weight is not only on the left foot in
propelling the body forward, you have nUo the
effort of pushing forward with it, which makes
the loos still broader, and that takes place at
every step you lake. So I presumo when you
aro walking briskly, that if your foot were at
liborty.lo spread, it would reach four inches
and a quarter. This slioc sole, wliich you call
immense, is two inelies nnd a Imlf wide. Now
what do you''suppo8e becomes of the inch and
a liaif of foot which has no solclo.rest upon ?
Either the upper holds the foot nnd prevents it
from spreading, or the fool spreads on either
side beyond tho sole, and presses dovfn upon
the odgo of tlic solo. Very few girls walk in a
firm and strung way: Notice oho. You can
seo tliat she is balancing upon a narrow solo.
There is an unsteadiness anil a side vibration.
As slie lias not breadth of toe enough, site is
not able lo pusli licr body forwards in that
elastic way whicli wo a'l so much admire. Again, tlio pressure of the uppor leathur checks
tho circulation in tlie foot, nnd makus it cold.
If you check the circuli.tiun in any part, it is
made odd. The tight shoes, wiib an elastic
worn about the leg just below tho knee, chock
the circuintion in tho fcot, So that the greater
huraher ol girls have cold fecU It would be
rare to And one ivitli warm feet like a boy’s.”
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^^maating oi the New
A huftiorous correspondent of the Soientifla
Fl8i^C|^L
TSie New England Agricultural ^ciety wS
Its
ne^Ftiff
in;t.oVi^,l^sf(j^1|b^te^
ii'itiet^iiitl by
Eimiiwcalra
lei
eries was held a| ^roeri<»a‘{|ive|i,tb6 folloirio^
holdrjts nej^FalF iijil ,,
^
osl
uesday evening which a perpetual motion may' be obtained.
her.HThe^r^mibm'list will|» issued i^ino^ Y'wng’A Hhtel
still
A|^il 4thexcept Rhode Island He says he has seen a -steam l^leP advertised
special object of the which saves 88 pq'r cent, eff 'jthh fii^ ; a valve
'ft
SI#
nmltilKWas'
.. .. ..
plan pro[>osed by j which sayes 15 per cent.; a‘governor ^jjvhich
Mr. Charles G. Atkins, of Maine, to procure { saveS 10 per cepf.; a Are griiArwliiqtLiWvcs 20
moiit, which has recently been placed in the old salmon ova during the coming season, by oper-1 per cenL ; metal pa«A|iing anddampODFmUlatoP
Hall of Representatives at Washington, is pro ations upon the Puiiobscot river. The Plaq wiiich' saves 12 'per celAt,; andjA'llibfiCa&r that
contemplates the buying of a number of salmon, will save 1 per cent.; making in all a saving
nounced very satisfactory by good judges.
two or three huodr^—alive, as taken from the of 101 per cent. Combining all these improve
uncalled for on (he sido-of France, and sought { y,nr.
The Sunday School State Convention will pounds or weirs-^and keeping them in p suitaj ments, an engine would, be thinks; ran itself,
by. Napoleon in order to turn the afention of |
periodidals, the Arntnean Aficuland produce an additional ttine per eentt j^fuel,
his subjeotl abroad, lie endorsed the popu lar
and /karth and //ome, are not excelled in attrac_ bold its annual sesSioh at Gardiner,'on Wednes hie place until the spawning season when thq
eggs will either be taken in the usual way.-^i; which might be used for domestic purpMes.
religious theory that the world had'more to tlTenees by any rural publloatlons; The AjrtcuHartf^ day, Thursday and'Friday, May 17th, "ISth
they will be allowed to deposit them in a race
Don’t Bark till you ^ow.-7-’yi.v?e wa#
hope from protastnnt Prussia than from catholic '
'how. what good editing may do. ll.aril. and And lOih.
prepared for this purpose. It is supposed that
^
'
I//owe liasbeeiienriolieil with uneiv fsituro, in tlio Bhnpe
a distui'baoce in the kennel. A hoand haA had
tho
ova
will
thus
be
obtained
at
a
much
loss
France. He said the present popular outbreak Lf
extra nowi-sheet, which (fires, by fKr, the fullest
It is a disgrace to our common sense in this
a bad dream, or a sudden twhige, ai(d be'began
in Paris CCuM not succeed or last long. In ihii end most intelligible systemizeii account of current events Year of our Lord, 1871, that Gail Hamilton price than the Canadian government now de
mands. The project was considered feasihlo, to bark. Then eyes opened, beads rose, ears
instance Paris'is not Franco, hut is acting
puhlisl.od B,.th periodic,I. are handwmdy can say with so much truth :
and t)ie states'represented will all be inter pricked up, and the chorus inoreased till every
lllu.trnted, nnd contain tomcthlng to Intore.t erory mem
against her social and political interests, lie ber of tho family.
There is probably not a Well-ventilated scfiool- ested in its success. The whole jundertaking throat in the pack helped in it, except an old
house in the country. I have been in a great will be under the charge of Mr., Charles G. hound that lay at tbei end. He watebed and
beliuved the Theirs parly would be the organ
, Wn have just received from R. M. Mansurlistened awhile, till bis neighbor, notioing hhn,
through which peace would ultimately come. dealer in mn.lcul in.trumente, book., &a., Augusta, He., many, and I do not recollect one that was not Atkins, commissioner of Maine.
cried, in great excitement,—
nasty with foul air. Enter the main hall dur
No one of the ecveral factions into which . a copy of SBCtn IVita and Seven PrU'ine," or, expe.-i\ ing tile morning exercises, and you may be
The Case Stated Briefly. • The N. Y.
“ Why,don't yon barki "
France is now broken is strong cnougli to hope ^ enceeof Ihe life of a Matrimonial .Wvnonnniac.Wdetra- sulH.:iently comfortable ; but go into a recitation Tribune brings the discussion of the United ' “What are you bafkfng; at Pbe
in
ted, fur whicli he 1. GenernI Agont for this State, It
. to control all the others. Through combined contniii. H little over 200 pigen, is sold tor Sl.OO, upon room during the latter half of the recitation States San Domingo Hayti Affair down to the reply.
square sialcment of facts as follows :
“ At—at—I don’t know; evety Qne else is
concessiona and exhauglion, among the iidverse receipt of which the agent will send a copy post paid, by hours and you are actually siiiitien by the noi
Two republicf,'known respectively lu Hayti barking," said the other.
some
atmosphere.,
:lt
is
not
exactly
potato-rot,
4 0£JfT£ FOX TBH MAIL.
forces, he looked for the speedv return of peace ' mail. He wl.ho. for agent, for this and other books, enand Dominica or Santo Domingo, divide the
“ Just what 1 Buspeotedr ^id tb»-old dog.
Considerable I ^"-""’8'-The story maybe all trno, but It 1. the but it makes you think of potato-rot. It does great and fertile island which was the cradle of
S. M. PBTTRNQILL k 00., Nowspapsr Agents. Ko. 10 and reeuporution to France'.
OR thegkenpel whs) (t iafer, and fit yOu
Itetes.Mst, UnstOD, ■ nd97 Perk Row, N«w YerK ; 8. R. Niles
I
tamely written life of an unscruptilous adventurer witli not knock you down, but it gives you the sen
AivsrtUlngAgent, No. 1 Scollay's HulJding. t^ourt Streta,
Spanish dominion in this hemisphere. Hayti can find out, and it’s anything worth barking
•estOD; Oso P. Rowellft Co., Adrettlslng Agents, No. 40 historical and phiiosopliical, as well as some | niore slirowdnoss than principle, nnd furnishes only the sation of being knocked down, and it makes you
Park tow, New York ;andT.O l£TAn«,AdTertlKlnr Agent 129 theological light, was made to throw its l-ays mornl that the way of the transgressor Is hard,
long to knock somebody down. In this filthy was long since a French colony, and French for, let me k'now ; it’ll be time enough (or me
Wasbington Street, lioston.ars Agent^ror tbs iYaT'EVIILK
,_
} Godky’s Lady's Book for A'pril is a splen hatli the delicate lungs of delicate children are is still her prevailing languagewhile ' Santo to hark then.”—[Boston Traveler.
Milt,and aream*‘'hoiiBcdtnrenp|TradverUsemen(randsubsorlp over the various phases of tho suhject.
Domingo is Spanish in history and language.
lorr, alihfianiaratesasrsgalredat thl»offl''e.
immersed
and
soaked
and
steeped,
hour
after
ATtVKLL ft 00.. AflrcMslng Agents. 7 Mldde Strest,
Parents, Bbwabb.—I know of fathers who
The Baptist, Cungrcgalional and Methodist ' did number, with numoroue tlno embellishments nnd hour, fur days and months ami years, till the The Rqman Catholic is. the mligiun of each.
Pcr*liind.areaat'jerised to rerelvsadvertltsms tuAndiob
! iiitcre.ling nnd vnluahlo conlonts, and an extension sheet
I'lptlons at the samo mtfii as rsqoirfd by ns.
nastiness is lyell incorporated into blood and Santo Domingo has the larger territory of the have -so hansl^ly treated their '4>oya, ibsr'dilAJy
churches united in Fust Day services nt (lie containing thirty-eight engravings.
•C7* .idv^itlseitabroad are referred to the sgenis named
two; Hayti has the far more numerous innd have sought the saloon to rid them'selveS'of the
above.
Pal’lishod by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, at SS a year, brain and heart.
Congregationnl House. The sermoi) was by
warlike population. .The boundary between ill treatment of aiich parents. Instead Of find
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
tiie veneriihle Fnllier Adams, n former pasfor
Progress or the, Northern Pacific them is not well defined, leaving a considerable ing home pleasant, instead of happy (aces, hirrUUng to eld ir the builtioss or editorial dept tments of lb*
TUNNEL MINING.
Railroad. T|ie energy .lyitli which building tract claimed by each. The whole island was teresting books-add papers, instead of iAnoAeni
pape bould )e addntsied to ' 5!azham ft Wikc.or Warsa of the Church, wlio, drawing a lesson from tho
T ui Hail Oppioi.
.S
ince our last paper was issued, the George pi this great thoroughfare is now being pushed originally Spanish, and has since been for a games, tliere is bat Ijttle‘unbending formality
ten righteous men not found in Sodom, made a
few years, united (about half a century ago) and austerity. They see nothlrtg’lbul froWtt,
very good [rnicticul discoUfse upon the follow town Miner has come to hand with further pur torward is an added guaranty of its very early
completion and its wise management . We find under Ilayiian rule. 'Cabral, the rival ot or hearrlittle but the frOtful “ Stmt 'tt|l I" (And
ticu'ars
of
the
succe.ss
of
Mr.
Burleigh
in
bis
WSpeokil ifotioe!
ing theme:—RighieousnesB the only security
irom tlie financial agents of the Road, Messrs. Baez, the present Dominican President, is nt “ stop your noiss I ” or “’go to bed I ” andfiiilfSft
mining enterprise in Colorado. His strike is
Jay Cooke & Co., (hat at the present, date the home in (he debatable land, pnd is quietly crusty speeches, accompanied with pertihtfs 'a
HaaiVo just Added to our JOB PRINTING depart- of the permanent pen'eo nnd prosperity of a na
regarded as very important, in that it settles grading is nearly finished for 266 qiiles, from .backed by Haytian men and munitions in his cuff or a. kick. What wonder that IfOyA' bhoilM
ment a first class fHSt riiESs, with chcice selections of tion. Making his applications at home, as was
certuii^ mooted questions in mountain mining, Lake Superior through Centred Minnesota to efforts to oust Baez. He has nearly as good a spend their evenings sway from home, seek tue
lilting,
he
rebuked
some
of
our
prominent
na
fashionable ttpk, we are now prepared to execute all
and
demonstrates the (ruth of a theory advanced the |Caslern borjer of Dakota ; trains are now right to he President of Santo Domingo as saloon and vile companions, if Immh in lio 1i0n(e
orders for JOB PRINTING nt short notice, In the very tional sins, and showed tho wisdom of a right
Salna're wouldmave to he President of Hayti,! for them ? What wonder'ibut they fAbould-AdOk
by
Mr.
B. in Ihe face of much opposition. A running over 18() nailes of completed track; at
best 8t>Ie, and on the most reasonable terms. Special eous lile both for Individuals and communitiespleasure in haunts of' vice, if none is" found
Brainerd tho Mississippi river is bridged and if Suget had not put him to death.
I
public ipoe-ting vvas called in Georgetown, nt once more joined to the L ikes by rail, and the
where they bAvo a fight to look for it ? PorenU,
pains will be taken to give satisfaction in Circulars
Cabral,
backed
by
Haytian
men
nnd
money,
1
I
Wrong,
liters is always danger, when
resolutions wore passed congratulating
laying of track is rapidly prugr-.ssiug towards is constantly threatening Biiez 'with overthrow have a oare or your eons are ruined.’ '
Uill-Heads Bu.incst Card,', Town Order., Bnnk Checks,
we deal with various tilings in a lump, that Mr. Burleigh on liis success ; thanking li.m fur the' west. , By next September tpuins will run by force, and making Baez’s overture for
The Christian Era declares that (JltiirK
BUukt of all kiadt, Urge nnd .mall Foster, and Dodgsome wrong will creep into the detail. It was what he had done for tlint cOrhihunity, and clo's- to the Red river, and tlie grading will probably annexation the basis of his appeals to Domini Eeftde’s flew
how publisjiiug in bq^li M
ere, Label., Ticket., Progmmms., Price List., &c.
so last week, when v^c seized a handful of libel
be fur advanced toward tlie Great Bond ot the can love of independence and jealousy towards| ery Saturday anil' Harper’s 'Weeity
‘sqited
ing by “ recognj.zing in him a morhil prospector,
strangers. Geii. Grunt has directed our naval only lo the inoral at'mospliere of Piyi.s. aqii,^ys
Missouri river in Central Dakota.
suits
among
the
Puriland
newspapers,
and
cast
Sweet tokens.—It is not in agreement with
whose faith and courage are worthy our highest
In the meantime work has been oommenced officers in the waleis of that island to render a that, “ in dApieting iminora]ity,1f one ba||,iMt
all the old maple-sugar philosophy, that the them togetlier into an otfenslve heap. The suit praise
the'present season oq the Pacific coast; a very moral-support to Baez, ponding fiiml action in the high art like Dickens to make all v1ee, qqi-''
* present spring has been uncommonly sappy. of the Adverti.-'or against the Press was not
We clip the following from the Miner, ex large force of men is already employed in the tliis country on the question of annexation.! ous, nnd teAch 'mordl lessons by liis pictqrijs qf
It is even said that its equal is not on record. the upshot of a wrangle 'with tliat paper, but plaining tliat it was our mistake in locating the valley of the Culunibiu : iver in Wushingiuii In other words, our President .says to Hayti life, without distui bing true delipcy, lie offeqds
Territory, and hereaftpr. the work of hitildiiig and tp Cabral: “ You shall not subvert by alike against litcratuie and murids,”
Vermont and New Hampshire literally wallow of an assault upon tho business credit of the mjne on Brown Mountain instead of Sherman will he'puslied on both eastward and westward force, heoause of its overiuro to u-i, the prc-sent
in maple molusess if we may credit ihencsvspa' proprietor of the Advertiser, to which he did Mountain: —
towafd the centre all with such rapidity as the govenilnent of S.anto Domingo while we are
^ FRANCE.
' ’
considering that overture, aA<l in. doubt as to
pers. Even Maine is this year both richer and not choefse to reply in kind. By an article
Tub BuRLEiGti TuNNEi-'.-i-Clear Creek best interests of the Road may justify.
The Soil'says,that sPioi'e th in 800 .persons'''
This talk called upon by ihe cpinmuiiisi.s to ferve in tl(o
Including its purehuse of tliu St. Paul and the expediency of closing with it.”
sweeter tor her sugar maples, few as they are. since puLli.ilied in tlie Press it appears tliai county to day occ ipies the head of the column
Pacific Road, tl.e Nortliern Pacific Railroad looks very black iu the lurid i lictnriu of Mr. National guards esfa|)ed Iroin I’nris by decendIn the vicinity of Wutcrvillo several farmers Ulie settlement involved a square retraction. of mining counties ill the territory of Colorado.
The doctrine that nature Acts by uniform laws. Company has 413 Miles of Road now in actual Sumner; hut those wlio will dispn.ssionately
-have demonstrated the fact that sugar- making We shall always be glad to find the Advertiser and that true fissure veins are 'eonliiiuous in opcaiion, and belbre tlie close oi the present consider tlie e.ssential t'uet.s, will genelally see iag die riunparls by menus of i-opes, and
ri;ac.hi.d the lines of the Ver.sailles army, .in
is an important branch of their business that has above tho grade to which we iiiadverdently depth, is clearly demonstrated by convincing, sea-on the length of finislied track will be at it ditfer-mly. Let us keep perfectly cjol, and
least 560 miles. Tho new highway througli' ponder for a time this question, for which we
been sadly overlooked. Capt. A. Bowman, a committed it. Its dignity needs no voucher.
solid evidence.
Paris, April 10.—Gen. I’cchnt has., died
Seven Imndred feet below the Surface of iHe to the Pacific is being con-ilrueted at the lowest find no answer in Mr. Sumner’s speech : If from wouiiil.s. It is again reported that Assy
young farmer who bought the old Geo. E.
Baptist Educational Convention.— earlli the Burleigh tunnel,'nine hundred and cost compatible with first class work.
Baez is a usurper, what is Saget? has cscapcil from Paris.
Shores farm, has this year tapped 700 trees.
The following! gen lefnen will represent Colby thirty-five feet in length, h-is cut a noble true
Prominent members of the commune, DelesP
ublic
O
pinion
in
H
ayti
.
Lite
advices
The result has been 105 gallons of molasses
Alaine has advanced rapidly in her educa stale that tlie Pre.sident of Hayti has, since the iluze and Begerct, wore arrested Saturday
University and Watorvilio Cla.sicul Institute fissure vein, flfleen feet in breadth, incased be
and some 40 lbs. of sugar. The molasses has
in this Convention, wliich is to he held at Wor tween -walls of pi'imilive rock. The vein mat- tional intere.st since the establishment' some departure of the San Domingo Commissiunors, night. The commune is controlled by a secret
terAs composed of feldspar, quartz, argentife three years ago. of the office of County Super received addresses numerou.'-ly signed from cummitlee which arrests other members. It
sold at SI.50 a gallon. Capt. Bowman began
cester, Mass.,'on the 3 1 and 4tli of May next
rous galena, blende and iron pyrites. The intendents of schools. Air. Philbrick, of Boston, every town and village of Ihe Republic, all of has no known cliief. Fyat declares in to-d ays
by purchasing 500 buckets, with the necessary
J. T. Champlin, J. H. Hanson, C. E. Hmu- hrendtli of tlic.miiieral deposit in-the whole veil* says, This is a step of which you ” (Maine)
spiles, and putting up the requisite fixtures for lin, J. B. Foster, K W. Hall. J. D. rayl^-, is about four feet. The highest assay'yCl'Ob'-' "'Olay well be proud. You have set an . ex them -protesting the altuchroent of the Haytiens^ Vengeur that the suppression is the act of the
to their naliuimlity, and their determinaiion to committee of Public thtfety, and not the exe
boiling in the best manner. He is now per Gardner Colby, 0 S. Stearns, Win. II. Snailer, tained is 72 ozs. in silver nnd 60 per cent. lead. ample which^e other new England States maintain their independence against intrusion cutive Committee.
manently prepared for llie annunlWring’s work A. K. P. Small.
By measurements lately made we ar^author mu.st follow; or they must he content tq have from wliatever quarter and in whatever spirit.
The cathedral of Notre Dame has been sack
The following gentlemen will repre-sent the ized to slate that the vein cut is not (lie Menduta. poorer Ech>ols than you will have; and they The addresses breathe Ihe same spirit against ed. Rochefort vainly endenvored tO' saw it
in his “ sugar-place.’’ Its best feahtrs is that
The beneficial influence that this strike will must bo content to get much less ample return annexation. The Moniteur says that in the from pillage. Nearly all the valuables were
he has proved it a. proRiahle enleriirise. A lib Waterville intore.-iCof tho Educational Bjard exert on the mining industry of Colorado, no for educational expenditures than you get.’’
Congress and the pre.^s8 of - the United States plundered.
in
(tie
same
Convention
eral jar of Ills syrup has convinced us that those
one can estimate. Capital and skilled labor
^
,
discussion
has taken place in reference lo the Hei'iild Special.
C. M. Emery, S. K. Smith, M. Lyford, J. will come to develop the ineximustable riehe,s
Wanted a Divorce.—In tho Special
who buy of him will got a very choice article.
Unless the Germans save us Paris mnsi saon
annexation
of
the
whole
Island,
and
also
adds
:
Ricker. F. T. Hazlcwood, II. S.- Burrsgo, G. of our mountains. Railways will be constructed Term of the Superior Court of New York
AVhat he does, he does well, iu whatever call
“ So.far as Hayti is conceriie'd the gove' nm.ont swim in blood. The Commune hourly grows
P. Mattliews, A. K. -Crane.
to our mines to bring ua supplies aiid bear off city recently a ccuple quite young neith and people of the United Stales citnno* he too mure desperate and rosorts' to fierce excessas.
ing.
our solid products. Smelting works will be er probably of ^ge and quite good-looking,, earJy convinced of the utt ;r impossibility of an The conciergerie is filled with priests and.iiims
David Garland, E.-,q., of Winslow, gives us
iS" The Spring Circular from the tailoring ereced. 'I'lie number of consumers will be made application to 'Judge Spencer for a di event of this nature.” Addresses with all the arrested on warrants, culling them ckizens
a taste of syrup made by his son. in a nice young' estnhlisliment Of Mr. Perham Henid, circulated increased nnd the number of producers of farm vorce. They had no charges to present against signatures appear in the official papers, but the styled servants of a person called God-, Ar«j|A“sugar .orchard” on his farm. From 300 in our paper this week, represents one of the and pastoral products must also necessarily be each other, merely they were willing on both President has not made a reply to any one.'
hishup Duthy was stripped naked, bonud to a
sidtjs to be divorced Judge Spencer read them
pillar and'sequrged and markqj for kuurs
trees he has made 400 Ihs. sugar and a barrel most complete establishments on the Kennebec increased. 'Tinde and commerce will receive something of a lecture, explaining to thdtn- the
a vigorous impetus.
iriio Rev. Dr. Arnot baritig''Iieen] charged a band ^f 200 rejs.
of molasses. Most of the trees wore lapped the river, nnd tells men of good taste, who wish to
Twenty-three montlis since, Charles Burleigh, solemnity of fbeir relation-s, that thuy wore wilfi excitement when speaking on the 'subjoot
’mrp
Orst week in March, and gave a free run of sap dress in the most becoming style with the best Esq., the inventor of (he Burleigh drill and air bound to each other for life, an I that though of total abstinence, has replied : 8]piii3sro‘;
aoor^s
consent
woul-J
make
a
muriage,
consent
,would
through the first week ih April. He has' sold economy, where to give their order.-i. It is a compressors, commenced his greatest enterprise,
“ People need not tell me that I am excited
the Burleigh tuiini.-l. The mineral bearing nut undo it. The disappointed applicants took upon these questions. I know that. I am. I
syrup readily at ?1.50 a gallon.
curious fact that while a few “ very particular ’
portion of Sherman mountain has just been the matter philosophically and walked out to should be ashamed before God and man if I
We commend, these two successful cases of gemlemcn in Walcrrille order their best coats
reached and we may safely say that Mr. Bur gether arm in arm.
were not. There is more in the public bouses
sugar making to the attention of all who have from Boston, quite ns many well dressed Bo.s- leigh and the few friends uho have stood by
^ ' The Latest Styles ‘
The Portland Press understands the terms of.Glasgow lo stir the spirit, ol a minister than
the sugar maple. A natural source 9f large ton men send their orders to h^r. HeaM, and him financially, are the owners of -one of the
of the proposed agreemeut between the Maine a)I (bat Paul saw at'Athens. |n my ministry
JMt noolred, niitSbl* aW SPRING WRAB
income has been neglected, and such examjiles save thirty per cent, by doing so. A good slock richest iiiliuritiiiices for themselves nnd tlioir Central and Belfast &.Aloa3eliead Lake Rail {meet the horrid fruifs of thesie whiskey-shops.
-.11
posterity
(hat
ever
mortal
men
owned.
see
men
and
women
perishing
jp
.
these
pits.
ns the abova will teach a much needed lesson. to select from and an honest, gentlemanly man
road Co., to be as follows : The former com
Air. 'Burleigh,' by his faith and firm belief in
The number of ,the victims is so grest that it
to deal yith,—these are the two main pojtits the doctrine of true fissure veins being contin pany leases (he road of the^ latter for a lerip
A LABQE ASSQETMBNT
„
Inquest.—On Wednesday coroner Libby’
of fift^ years at a rent of $36,000 per anRum; overwhelms me. Uly brain is burning and my
that commend Mr. Henkl’s fine establishment uous in depth,-lias achieved a success of incal
to run sucli train? as will afford reasonable ac- heart is hreakiug. 'The Qh.urch is asleep sod
of Augusta, held an ihquest,|at the bouse of Mrs.
to its large and growing patronage. It is nne culable benefit for himself, his partners, and the compdaiiuR, with the 'same rates of fare and the world too; and they are bugging sashiother. Toil BO
Wm. M. Philbrick, in Walervillo, upon the bodj,
country at large. Tl)e laurels achieved by freight to and fj-om Belfast as shall at the same 1 am weary with hpldiog in. I must cry. 1
•
“
tVlilbh I-will Mil'"' *" '' " ’
"
of several business houses in Wuteri ville to
labor, the crown jewel of iiianliuod, are far more time be established fur the same distances to would rather be counted siogulur in the minds'
of llr. James Rice, who died suddenly at Win.
- - I . I . il" l • • •
:0
which it always gives tis pleasure to refer.
enduring than ilio.se awarded to the greatest and from Bangor, the rale each way being the of men (h.tn be unfaithful in the sight of God*’’
ibrop some ten days ago. Sin-.e bis burial
tPrioee thdt oanrtbt he
'
warriors whoso deeds are recorded in the liisto same ; the latter company having the right at
some of bis relatives in Wnterville baTe eiiterThe Mr. Ford, formerly a member of tho
t ' .
.
’
ly of the world.
P
eter
B
ayne
,
vyrifing
to
the
Vfalehini^n
(lie end of five yoar.s, to receive as rent, instead
tained suspicious of wrong in regard to bis death 6ih Maine, reported murdered by Indians, in
Mining by tunnels, after a long and fai'liful of $36,000, a year, forty per cent of the gross and Reflector, expresses the opinion that tlimgs
'
!
.
■'
A post-mortem examination was maife by Drs. Colorado, a fuw days ago, wo are informed was (rial, has proven to be the true way of extract*
I AMHAKINO w.'■
H, .
earnings provided tliey shall pay the former in England are uo(|uestionably tending jl fnBoutelle, Crosby and '-Thayer, of Walerviille, the son of the late Dr. Ford, who was in prac ing the ores of the preci'qui' metals from t^e company for all permanent improvements made public. V Her Mtgesty is no longer so’popular
BOYS’
depths of our rugged mountains. The auocess upon the road during the five years.
as she once was. Her interest is principally jq
and Uunbanl of Winlbropi which disclosed no tice in Waterville, nearly foriy years ago.
of the Burleigh tunnel means the resutnplion
fat
oxen.
She
is
a
good-hearted,
thrjfiy
Jar*
particular cause for his sudden death. The
Whioh will
111 bswMila
bswMils In tha .LOIBST
-LOIBST STrLR,aan4
STFLE
mU
Burr’s Fifty Cent Monthly is the name oi vvoik on nrtliiiy of the tunnels now being unThe body of an unknovvn woman was found mer’s wife,—nothing more. ’The P-rinoe jjf
^stomach and contents are still retained tor chem
■>-A'
woi'ked, and means that lodes of this and ueigliWuius
is
an
acknowledged
failure,
good
only
liO'Wif’ BOB O-A-Sfa.
.1-.
ical tests, in case some testimony yot to be pro* of a handsomely printed eight page quarto pa hoi'ing districts will be prufitably worked at on the 5th on the beach at Saco. It was sup for shooting pigi’oos.”
per, the first number of which has just been depths far beyond llio usual deep mining in posed she accidqntly 'fell, threw herself, or was
cured seems to render it proper.
WjiiTEaVAeHiNG —Good whitewdsh, well
issued in Bangnr by Benjamin A- Burr, for America, 'riie fact that veins do extend down tbrow-n from a passing steamer. There were
no marks of violence upon her. Her clothing applied to fences, rough siding, and the walls XT' Call and azunlna mj goods, and (at my prieai.
ward
to
an
indefinite
depth
is
now
settled,
and
Robdery.—The store of C. C. Corniab’ merly publisher of the Jeffersonian.
was all new and nice. It is thought she had and ceilings of buildifi gs, has a highly sanitary
also tlie -additional fact tliat all the pay in a
postmaster in Winslow, was robbed on-Tuesday
P. S.
not long been dead, and that she ha; the ap, influence, as well as being in thebigliest degree
The Presque Islii Sunrise lids been en lode is not on the' surface, (general Grant
pearunce of being a French Canadian. She preservative in. its efihets. To be durable wnlte;
night, of money and goods to the amount ot
larged and improved, so that it is now the says “ Let us have peace," we say “ Let us wts about 30 years old, 5 leet 2 inches in wash should bo prepared in the following mart$35. The thieves are supposed to be two young
“ The Best the Cheepieet." * .
largest paper in Aroostook county. The Sun have tunnels.”
height, had black, short hair, and weighed ner:—Takii the very beat stone lime, and Hick
men who were seen lounging in the village
about
140
pounds.
She
wore
a
black
velvet
rise is a live paper nnd sticks sharp things in
it
fn
a
close
tub
covered
with
a
cloth
to
pre
We have been ruluciaiit to believe that
GH li B BETH
Monday aRernoon, and who entered the store
to people. D. Stickney, Esq., the editor, ij a Hon. Joshua Nye is about to rgroove from Wa- jacket, and a blqck alpacca dress with green serve the steam. 3ari—as much as can be dis
Hai a splmdid .took of
and bought some crackers. Entrance was
trimmings. P, S. The ^aco Independent re solved in the water used for slacking nnd fegrievous iboru in the sides .of the two oltier Icrville to Augusta. Air. Nyo bus sold his lates some circumstances which indicate that
dnoing the lime—.--bould be applied and the First' Olass StoTes, H^rdwanrOf ftk
_eflrccted by lorcing the door with an iron bar
papers in the county.
residence on Main-St., and his appointment as this tradgedy is cmnected with the singular whole mass carefully strained and tliickeiied
EE IS HBIJLUrO OHSAVa
aod a chisel. Wednesday morning tho t-x'o fei.
financial agent of the M. G. Railroad makes his conduct of Henry L. Joy, whose family resi-le with a small quantity of sand, the purer nnd ni$$x|>«rienetof ovtr (••aty yMviio t he^$liiM$t wHb*
lows were seen leaving thb village quite early,
Briggs & Brother, of Rochester, N. Y.,
at lower IBiddeford, but who has been at work flnor the better. A lew pounds of wheat flour dixposibu to deni Id (he bett tihdlUlt tQAbl«f
residence, in Augusta a matter of great conven
oleifiol goods tbir c»tt betoand la tbli port Of f^l*'**
and probably took cars at Kendall’s Mills for well known dealers in Flower and Vegetable
ill Boston. On the 21s( ull. he arrived at the mixed as paste may be added and will give belter
Pt«we eoll ond •xamtne eod Toa will eet tboy u« flow w
ience.
Even
for
what
we
hope
will
be
but
a
Saco
House
with
one
Mary
M’Carty,
.vith
mcMit
eUIlful
uienDfaoturetln the toanU^.
Bangor. Efforts are ip progress lor their ar Seeds, send us • beautiful floral plate, a hand
greater durability to the ma's especially when
temporary absence, our citizens‘generally will whom he spent the whole day in their room, applied-to (he exterior surface of buildings. UoTlug o itrge Irodo of oourM
rest.
some parlor ornament.
He' IftiTe ehfflj^ .a^ ^ ehil^'
spare him from our midst with great reluctance; The next day they were seen fur the last rim; With pure lime, properly slacked and mixed
a^ower
Biddeford
1
1-2
milea
below
Joy’s
CS* That big ofw, advertised fur sale by Mr.
wii|^
twice
its
weight
of
fine
sand
and
silted
Serious riots prevail in the Pennsylvania —heartily - wishing him, wherever he may be.
J. H. Gilemetb
KRtIDALL’a IIIUI, .
Jqbn LuMow, of this village, is the Durham Coal mine districts, and several lives have been the high and true prosperity at which he aims. residence. The next morning Joy’s family wood-ashes in equal proportions, almost .any
found on their doorstep a bundle containing a color may bo made by the addition of pigments.
Short Horn that stood so high among the butter lost,, Tho iqilUin have been ordered out.to
W. H. Lambert, the Principal ot the Au pocket book and $575 in money, besides watch, Granite, slate, free-stone and other shades may
making oowt at the last No. Ken.' fair. Some quell the disturbauces, but the men do not
account book, keys, dko. It also contaiuad a
gusta High School, delivered a lecture in the letter stating he bad concluded to leave this be imitated and without any detriment to the
of the stock breeders ought to buy her. She prove< reliable.
durability of the wash. This covering is very
lyceum course at Castine,» few days ago, taking world and it would be of no
to look (or him. often applied* and with good effect, to under
can be bought fur lior beef value.
A -TscBRirio Thunder Shower visited for bis sulyect, “ Charles Dickens." The Ken. There are two theories lo account for the mat pinning, stone fences, roofs and the walls of
In a drunken qiiarrul at Veusie, on Monday, Bangor and vicinity, on Friday night Inst. Jour., says of Mr. L., M noticing (his lecture, ter. Kitber both parties committed suicide or bams and other out-bulldings.—rGermanloWtt
Marcellus Myriek stabbed Melville Pruuty, in Several buildings were struck aod considerable that “ he is n fine elocutionist, his style of else Joy committed murder and eacapeid. A Telegraph.
full solution of the mystery will probably sooo
flicting two dangerous wo'uuds, ns we learn damage done. Tlie flashes of lightning were composition is clear and pleasing, and he has be found. All that has been found of Joy is
An exchange truly «iys it is time for ui to
from the Bongor Whig. Myriek has left for seen here and an occasional rumble of thunder the elements of a popular lyceum lecturer.
bis haf, but then be is known to have a cap wako up here, as ^ey are waking up in Eiigland, lo the pernjoious effect of senMtional>rmdwith him.
|>arts unknown.
heard.'
2.18
04
ipg, of a certain kind, upon tha asinda of the
'Great numbers of French Cauadfatns are re*
An old grumbler, oomplaiqing to tbo king of growing genoraliqn. ThU kind of raading it
O-XX.BBBPX'aE 3CV03
Finn IN Rockland__ A two story wooden ported to' be emigrating from Canada to the
Wm. L. Maxwell, the oldest shoe dealer
fe.Fra4lMMa,a
Sparta of the degeneracy,of (be times, got this educating thquaands-of boys up (o tha gallows Baaaraaardat
■
..arnnaaiOT
aiaTia«a,i,Of 1 bslf
Narraganate aara,
Fnrfe,
in Waiarville, we notice is “ slicking upI'MiU bliilding on Main street, own^d by G.-A. Clark, United StBtes,'and wo bid fair to anqex that
left handed sympathy: “ What you slgr is un and thqpeDiieatiarnand thousands of girls lo
old staaf, Mr. M. hai always been a believer and containing two 'stores'dftupied by •'Webber people if not their couotry.
, . ■ .1 t- i.
doubtedly (roe, fori remember that, when I the street and ibe Magdalen Asylum. Tbs fact tsaat WstwflUt.'
in the Yirtue of adverlisiug, and always makes, & Hall and L. Itubinson, Was buraed, a day or
With God, even across the sea; without was a boy, I beard. my father sgy tbtt when is being S9 praclioallf raalisad ia Loadoo U»t
ft MAin 1 BAMBMTOIHUir,’
good at his counter (he proiDUes he puts forth two ago, ii.volving a lots of about $2000. Id- Vim, not even to tliq thresboU*—[Russian Prov he was a hoy he beard my granAfather say the it is atUiaotmg aUention. • Shall it ga by anooA' mndaia »r H RFadrkk aiWlliWpVt"
(1094 in this oooQlry ^
•erne.
?
, aured tor $1,200.
erb*
I..
on paper.
UaManl
uidhi Ihe Univerdnljsts
OtT-R TABLE.
UniiHi'iiuH joined in T*st-diiy serrice-^at the
Evebt SaTiJBday for April 15 hai poi
, cliuruli of the latter, this year, by alternatldd.
-o-r^ Rev. Dr. Sheldon gave the discourse ; subja«!t, of Hun. Qeorgo S. Bnutwcll, th« Ute Duchesi of tfbxe*.
Oiibargi th* I'incem Louise (whom the PoViland^rets
^urn
I
DAK'I. n.\VI.\»^
“The Franco-Brussit'n ^^r.”-•Oh:■|fce irioral litfaoreiitly etylkt “ tiie Guelph Girl,’) end hel'^j|P)fln(tp
Rp’roi»3.
points connected with the cmilest; he‘gave iiilis I the .Mmqute'of Lome, and C. U. Darwin, author of “ The
WATERVILM-:... APRIL 14. 1871. pereonni
^___
_____ ^ _in__________
_____liis_____
opinions,
some cii.ses with
rea I Orlgiu ol Species." Among the other picture!, are eorao
sons for them. I’lo thongl.t the war unjust nnd ,
‘jaTK. O.good & Co.. Buelon, at IS a
I
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NpwspAPXR, Devoted severe than bad been -nrevloudv aiinrinapit-'l^ltH
Pmlt‘ (?^iiV alone tV diitflaae nmbuntr Id
OP Tiia Umioh.
^
C'lAnnn ar, a
'lid- •
^
urnounis lo
• aei^sfmion ^‘preiid through
ft largQ portion of tho State*
The Coroner’s Jn.^ j„a,i,rtYe-killing of

i^llrdlto yp/ocA

Mai%*mr^^WaUrvme,

iktf; Ihqpilii*'- •. ■ _ 'bAvl, iT. ^i*«.
”-1 .■■“*'
___________________. .'Tdvakck.

*'“'>oTrestnisnlof PlsesisslDeM<nitii Fsmslss.hsiplspsd

N^OTIQES.
7A!liMi>'A''f^AVB8tI ' SMi^NDLER9!|t ' Those are
wild tarWa aetth ifliloli to designate those mean coi\leiAHWe'adrenturots, who have' been Induced DSf, the
Dip. SC^i^Ck ADVISES COkSUMPTIVJSS TO
Wgn tr^tatlon wHlch Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy has
• 00 TO FLq^ID4
WIXTEHo
won t^bt nb bnd offer for aalo a.wortlilaas imitation of ' ■
U^TiKO Tor the lost tbirtyxflvc years devoted my whole time
tMt ooMbratM medicine. Romombcr that Dr. Piercers
attention to the study of Jung diseases and consumpUon, I
private 'Stamp, whtdii is the only positive i^uandates of and
Iccl that I understand fully tno course that ougnt to be pursued
jentititviieis, slionld be upon every package. This pri
to rcstom a tolerably bad cose of'dlRcascd lUn'ps to hi-sithr
BOundDSss. The first and most iraportnni step is, for tho patlehli
vate,
Jo avoid taking cold; and tho best'or all pmoas Bn thlseontlfor
.,.nent,^thls purpose, In-wIntcr, is^Florida, well .down in'tho
Swto, where Uuj tempemturo Is regular, and not. subject lo
tral^---------of Genuineness.’* Don’t got swindled by men calling * such vnrinllons n« In more northern latitudes. Palatkalsa
1 can rccoiumond. A good hotel In kept there by 1‘ctefthemselves Dr" Sago; Dr. 9. V. Piortje, of BulTalo, N. Y.. point
man. Last winter I Bawncverol persons tncro'wbose luhes
is the only man now living that has tlio right and can, h:u! boon badly diseasod, but who, under tho healing Influence
of the climate and my medicines, were getting well.
propiire' tSo-' geihiine and original Dr. Sage’s Oalarrli
One hundred inilcf^rthcr down the river Is a point which I
Remedv., Sold by druggists, of sent by malt pn receipt ■would- prefer
is more even
— to
.. .railTtka,
-----, |ii tho temperatore ■ -J
of slitai ionto.________^^___________ ;
“
do^clng. '»
•*^
auathoalr4rftndbfac\n«..
Mellpn^llo
Enterprise are
located thcrt.“‘T should gfvo adccldr'd prcrercnco to JUclIonvillo:
it
is
two
miles
fromliver
or
inkc,
and
It
seems almost
Dr. A. K. Wing, of Auburn, Sle., is a soliolar of untir impntsiblo to take cold ihcro. The tables in Florida
miebt ho
and pktlbnts complain at times; but lhap is a good
ing industi'j', and mnnifestTrare medical genius. His beffer,
a;) it Indicates a return of appetite: and, when this is thoesM,"
ikey gcncmilyinorcaie in ifosh, and th6n tho lungs rhurt hcti.
medloIntW have won great pophlarlty. ■
JaoKAonville, Ilibcmia.Grcca Cove, and many other plocts
To tighten the hair In the sealp and keep it f rom fall! lit v.Trioua parts ef Floriqa can bo Bafviy rocoimnondcd-io consttninilvef in winter. My reasons for saying so aH, that pa*
tionti nro less IhiblQ tolako cold tiicre than where there is a
ing off use Hall’s 'Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rene wor.
1C.-.8 oven tempenituro; and it is not naccssary to s-iy, that,
I' I*
'
'
v.’hcro n con.sumptlvo person exposes nbriself to frequent colds,
The ipan ipo^t )ooked up to*~tho man in the muon.
he is certain to dlo shortly: Uiercfore my advice is, go well
intotko State,nptbf thajroMb ofprovofllnk ^stwifids
Berlin ndvicen comi’nte ihe total number of permn/js ; down
luvP fogfe, Jneksonvillo. or almostftny other of the localities
I have named,-will benefit those who nro troubled wldi u torpid
killed ami died tft wounds and from sickness 4()>‘lng the
a disordered stomach, deranged bowels, Boroihront, or
wnr|,nt 66,000.
I livtr.
cough; but, for ihoso whos.o lungs arc dlseascil, a more southern
po'n; Jp,earnestly recommended.
^brutal fellow name(l l.ynch, on Saturday in Hallo
FiJiSinlceivyi’aVsiprlotf.fol IBG^l.Iwis pr6fCBf.lonftllrtX» Kew
we’l, committed an outrage on a little ittrl liuf 14.\e«tr8 of Yc-:;, lloston, JJaltlmorc, and I'hiladcluhiaevery week, wlieic
I r'.w and examined on nnsiveraeo llvo hundred ■nii(iei:i i a
n^e, named Marshall. Lynch has been arrested.
wock. A practice so c.xtcn>;ive, cmbmcli!',t cve^vl)'»•^lIllo i li'i' o
ef I'.mj djaeacc, has enabled jiio to undcrtlandlUo disease TuJIys
A kt'lllfnl fiilaehoo'l tolcl.U a crlppln not ahjo to.stiinj
an.l henco my caution hi rcg.ard to taking cold. A perron m:iv
hr itself, without somfithing to support it; It 1$ easy to
tal:o
quantities
of
"Bchcnck’s
Pulmonic
SeawecT'
Tonic,vast
and
Mandrake
rills,”
andr
if ho Syrup,
<^s
hU/-------------•• —
‘ yet‘ dio
•• ----f ^ not. avoid *
tell n lie, hard to tell but a lie —(Thomas Tuller.
tailinggcold.
cold.
*
Florida, nearly everybody is using SchOhclc's Mandrake
The Maine Farmer edviees fevery farmer In Maine to '
Pills; fur the cUpmto is inorc'likely to pruduuobiilous haidts
sow wheat liberally this spring.
j tlMninofemorniUrn
latitudes. ItisawcJl-cstabliBhCMlfket, Hint
natives of Florida rarely die of consuiuptlon, cspeciaily those
** The hlr* class—labarers.”
a.
j of Iho southern part. On iho other haiid. In
England,
onc-ililnl nt least or (he population dio ouhls torriblu dln-nBe.
“ The lore class—scholars.”
In the AHddlo States, It dues nut prevail^ largely; still thero
are j.’.any tliunsands of cases there. Wliat a va.'it lierceiltago
The tracklaying on the Moine Central Extension has of life wuuld bo saved If consuinntivcawcroas easily nlamied
Jn rc';nrd to taking fresh culUs as they ai'OHhuutscurleC fever,
begun.
small-pox, Ac. 1 but they arc not: they tukowhqt they tonn
IKUo culd, which they nro credulous enough to bclicvo will
Reputation is whkt man thinks of you, but character a
we.aroff in a few days. They pay noattcntlmvli> It; niul hence
Is what God knows you tp be.
^
it lays tho fuundatlon fur another and anuthcr still, until the
luiV'S nro diseased beyond all hope of cure.
My advice to persons whobo lungs nro atfcctcd, even slightly,
James W. Lint, of West Gardiner, hno been held to an
to lay in a stock of BcUenck’a Pulmonic Bvrup, Schencl.’o
swer at the Augusta term of the S. J. Court for Kenncbcc Is
Tonic, and. Schenck'a Mimdrako Pills, and go to
county, for the crime of adultery.^
, hcaweeu
FlorUlo. ‘ 1I Tocommend tliese
mese pmrtlouLar moqUAtucii, l»tfo«kwa« I
am thoroughty abqudlntea'with tU9lr action. I know, ihnf,
A divorce suit {s pending before the Court at Retfnst where they are used in strict accordanco with ilfy direction!*,
will
do
tho
work
tlrit
is required. ------This -accumnilblud,
which causes consinemble excitement, some of the “ Rrst they
....-----...A* n.,----w-.-.-.----will
do ...----tho rest.
The uhysiclan who
itroscrlbcs fur cold,
families ” being iovolved.
•
^ nature
cou;jb, ur nlifht sweats, tyid tiicjiadvises the patient Jo w.alk rr
rhio out overy day, will bo euro to havo a corpse on his hamls
before lontf.
My plan in, to elvo-tny Ihrco medicines in accordance with
^ A CARD.
tiic iinitU'd directions, cstccpt in some casos.tvhcru a freer fine
of lIicMandipUiC I'ills is nccchsary. 3Iy obJ(;qt is. Id i;ivc tone
The Zetfl. tnhe this opportunity to th.mk their friend, to
|!io ntomacU,—to pet up agouti appetito. Jl Is nlwavs a itotsd
for their hearty co.operstu.n and a.sl.tnhoe in their rn* ' rl'tn when A patient beclns to brow hungry: 1 have uAik-s t i
b'.ioh. With a relish tor fnuir, and tho wrujineutiuii of timl
cent Pramutio Kiitertniliment
r.Ufdu c»mo8 good blood, and wiih it inuro flesh, whicU In
closely fullowcil by a healing of the lun;;*. —then t!\o enuj b
:lo9ictH and abates, the oreeplpe chills and filmnmy iiipht
fiv.vais no lunger prostrate and annoy, and the patient Lets
The, trial of Watson, charged with the homi- well, provided ho avoidsiuklng cold.
Mow; tiicru aro ninny consumptivos who have not the menns
fide of George Page, at Winthrop, last 'De
togu to Fiurldiu Tho question may bo asked, JsthcKo no hope
forsucii ? (Jurtalnly thurojs. Aly advico Utsufi]i is, and ever
cember, brought out evidence that -Watsoft-wns has
been, to stay In a wana room dqrlng iuo winter, with a
peacenlrl^f and Pago quarrelsome, ami that ’’tomnerature of about seventy degrees, which should bo kept
rc:r‘OWly’xt that point by means of a thenuumeter.' L6t sue!;
Page had several limes threatened lo kill Wat
a patient take his* cxercbo within the limits of tho room liy
up snd down as much ns his strength will ptrmU*hL.
son, before the GUol-alO^y'^'ln whl6h he Io.st his .'wnlblng
order to keep,up a boaltby circulation of tho bluod. 1 have
cured thousands by tbls systom^ and cam do so again. Cmlife. Tt)e (»s« was given to Ihe Jury on . Prisumutlun is a« easily cured nsany otherdtscasc, if ills taken in
timoiknd tho proper kind of trcatmcnti.ls pursued. Ihul.id
day.ll SBdC'lliey I rou^it |it ''n Verdict uf-iiot
ManOTUiidlsmitcd on record, tWitHchcnck’s Fulmonic Kyrq;\'
Mandrake FIIIb, and Seaweed Tonic hftvd cured very many of.
guilty after, being out 30 minutes.
what ftonned to i>o hopeless cases bf oonsumptlon. Go wlicro
yuuwilbyou will be almost certain 4o find[ some poor eonBumptlvo
who has been rescued from the very jaws of
ol dcatli by
DukiNO tlie storm of Friday evening the
tbclr use.
Imfn'df John Field, of St. Alhans was setMii
So foe os tho 3Iandrake Tills ^ro concerned, ercD'body
should keep a kupply of tnom qn hand. They mtt on the livi-r
flre'i^ lightning and entipely conshmec], togeth
bettor than calomel, and leave none of its bifltful efTt'ctnbehind. In ftet,
aceexoOHcnt in idl casesrilhere a piirLOer w(th a.sleigh, mowing machine, some other
tivcmedicine Isrequt«^- MF/pd have pfwlakentoofrecly.rf
OailtaOnd dlarrhojAjjnsucs, a fl^o of the Mandrakes wH)j-uro
tools, two ham esses ai d about four Ions of hay.
yoil
' ^ jryou
If you aresuDjevc
arbstfbjcdt vu
to Mi;K.uL'i»uuuuu,
idekhcadtumo, take
luxo •
a uuwui
dose bf tho
mu
"
' they
will rollcvo yuu'In'rwo
HAndrakW.and
th^wlll
yuu'In'two hours. Ifyot
Ifyou
Xlie.aloekiwas >Mved,.u.[(^merset Ropurt^r^'
. wdUldob^tethaetr
t etfoct* of
— a change
*■“
of' water,
“ or *»---the too fooo indulgcnee fa fruit* tttke one of
.. the
. Mandrakes every night, and
Fuller and’ later returns from the lO.tb K.e w
you mr then drii[pk ^kter, and oat watermelons, pears, aisles,
______ , jr corn, without, tliO risk of being imide.sick
Hampsbiie Ssnaiorial district reveal the fact
DTthem.'^ Tlioy will'protect thoee who llvO tn danm ahitalicns
agalost chilis and foVen. Try ttiem. They are perfoctly harm*’
tl at "Ihrashei:, D'emgcrat, who was supposed to

__

„

be elected lo the State Senate by four majority,
is defMted^.by'jihe rcatterMg volei The’ .Senate
will stand five Republicans to five iJemocratsj
and two vacancies.

visits to Boston and Kow
York, but continue to see patients at my offleo, Ko. 15 .MurUi
Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Saturday, ftom 0, A.M .to'
' t r^.‘Th<^^^o Wish r tboroukh exafoimatiun with the
Itcsplromctcr wlU bo charged five duUnrs. Ihe Itcspirometcr
deofokek the' eUMt'condition of tho lungs; aiul' patienu can
r^Uy learn whether they are curublo or not. But 1 desire It

Taa8dprehi«i’'Court'ha!i rev ersed the 'Judg
ment of, the Connecticut

Su preme Cnurl'fof

Errors; that the undivided prqflt§ of a corpora
tion are ilot likbie'tiu.the income tideV'^
WiLLiAtf df l^duiny coAitludes
a letter to the C*ar df/Bussiafthna ; 9-J jttoain
yourlmnerial Mtqesty's
Maiestv's ver'x
verv aiTeetionkle
aiTeetionBle iwusyourImperial
Jn, bMIhfir, uncle, and frieiidf*^

aiid their
HrO'brought into a hcaltlir condition
by .they aro^riot so liable to take cold; yetnotnoVith

1 diseased lungscaftbcoruifoddcn change of attnosp1;crcwltliouc

' thdlUfolUty of prMter orlesslrrltatiou of fbefbrotTcblal tul>cs.
Full directions in all languogcs accoippany my medicines, ao
explicit ai^cl^rtbatany one can usotbem Without consnUIng Ale, andean bo bought foom any drumilst.
’
J. II. BcbVhok, U.B,,
No. IS Korth SUth Street; Fhilad^phla.
GiiORGB C. GOO'DWilt A Co.,-Boston; Affanls.
sr
eitbgr Hpf
district 10 h trodnee myf —
'ar»>nt anoNBu
used by every. Scholar, Tesol
Profits ftl3 to liu week. Set .
sent for' IffisUi)
ILMRy^d '
use to you. "
Address O.i

i WANTED
T|^»BaItinp>re Amerlcatfpublisl)es ^n ^rticle

'froram QtAP.whoiwen.t with the Coidi^^ioners
to SiMto Domingo, appealing to ]Ur:^umner to
cease his opposition lo annexations He says
“annex Santo Doming p and make Frederick
Douglass the first, terri torinl governor, and the
freedmen of the South will have a safe and a
sure haven to fiy t6 from'persecutqrs.

A 'cOUGE

cold

or SOIlisttuOA

Requires immedinto attention,as neglt^ct
often reimlts in an Incurable Lnng Dis-

easel' •

.

' ’

brown's j^rONohial

TnpcnKS

HALLS
HAIR

2^swm.

■on, that tka,

Bcmentfi.

• • •

Of t be firm of BOWMAN ft MIT^llELb.
West IFafei-viV/r, Jufy 1,1870.
Mtitn. beth W. FowU cf Songt
QBKTLtftxa'.—Having bad Dccaal^ to test the merits o
year \VISTKH*S DAL8A6I OP WII.D CHRilRY In
my own case with vsrj marked snd benificial issolts, afisr
having Bulferrd many months with Cbronlo disease of the
right Inng, attended with hermorrhage and well known symp
toms of Conittmptl>D, 1 ran cheerfulty recommend It as bs*
I ng a very efficient remeJy to all similarly sfflleted. Indeed,
hariog tried a long l!st.of profeBiton«l and proprletftO^ medi
cfnes, I kno^^ol ilont so reHabft for the cure of thit large
class of pihmonary diseases, too often terminating'In Oon*
snniptlon lor the lack of Just such a lemsdy as you furnish.
Fery truly yours,

.................... ....

T'i '

8

J, ft B. COATS’

Thesfbonds srssosfjed.flrdt, by a Irst F.Morlfiigt on tba
Railroad itself, its roiling«stock, and sqipirsnts; swotd, by a
FirstsMertMaKe ou Us anilre ijitid. Giant, bvlng more thsn
Twrnty.Tm) Thousand Aeie4 of Iriiiid to each mile of Road.
The Honrls are free irom United H>tee Taa; (be Pitiiolpsl
and Interest are pHyableia*flniSJniM Prlnolpsl ai the tod of
Thirty ycais, sad (he lfilere»i 8eml««onaally, at (hp fate of
SIX-COKD
AI.L IVV.VIBERI*.
SavtiTARD TnkiR'TsMi Flatl)^T. let ei.i.bm.
They are iMueit la'fianowlnsilona
ftlOO, ft^OO, ftl.OOO.
From Ntr. 8 lo No.'lCO ihelusive.
ftVU 0 and tlo.OOO
- >
i .
.4
Tha Trustees under HMMort^goatoUessrs. Jily Co6ke. of
Philadelphia,and J. Kdgar Tbunsoa, President ot the. PennsylTsOla L^Dtral Railroa't Gompany*
FOR SALE BY
Thtte Northern PMifle 7-80 Uonda ^lU at ail (Imas'^fore
mstuiity.he leccIraBleatTali PirOirt. PasMltiM (or^l.iO).
All Dealo'S in Di'v Goods Mid Notion?.
In exetiSDce for the t’ompany’s lands at their lowest ea«h price.
in a^lditioD to their absolute salety, these Bjnda yield an
income larger, we believe* than any n^et first class-fycurlty.
lOO EMU^ENT
Perions hniding United 8tatssM»'ssM. bv Convertlnf them
Into Northern l*se>iei^ineisMttitlrybmrly.lncomv ong third,
Pronounce the Kifplsnatory IliMb
and still have a perfeoilr idlIMm 1 Ateslasent.
HOW TO OKt rnKSI -^Tqni^rbi.t PhoK or flaukfT will
supply these bundilu any fi^lre^anibnnt.wod of any'nredtd
den'rolnttfon. Pervrns irllhttifttf exchange stdeka oT other the Rest. 1,4(0 Frqfowe^y l)tqst;iUed'8nret4ltoyei Octavo
hoiyla lor these, ten dos*) wHh'any of our Hgents.'w^ will
Kxperlrncc'dI Agei fs Uantrn.
allow (be highest ruirsot price fOruI ifiarketable secni^es.
, • t**
^ 00., Hartford,<?onn.^
Thore living tn localiklea ’ivmotw~litNn 'banks, folF rend
monev, nr uthi’r bon'd*, ditect > to US by ekptess, and we Ibit
seodbark Northern Pacific bcndiat our own Msk.and with*
out cost to tho InvB«tor.
For further
in ormatlop,.n,
pampblst,
tub a %i krii’an nrii a 1. iinwi.'r*.«
1 lovi
a
n..p..
.,n or.U.lr„.,
,h-o,
.f ,b. J.'ll"
eU
bunks or flaiikerF employed to set! this loan,
U’R.kty. SpMim.B. El*..
for dale by
llOl’KINS a IVIt.COX.
N. Y.

GoniniEiiia'ARv

O^CLOGBT.

4W4I

'•DdnV^nt
I.IAs Nni^whoae d s^oS^ies
irtilwvi, Bfeapbd
O'fJnritiwvi, Sieapbd Nni/, whose d i
are thrilling and ktartHug. ptke ftl.60.
UoakrcTioor Pna. Co., Hartford. Ot. 4w|l

'Read

THEA-NECTAll
18 A PURK
FKA
with the Green Tea Flavor Warranted to
inilhll tasfsf.. For aalwwverywhere. And
for sale wholesale only by GrVni Alin* .
Il<! fti Pnriflff Ten (*o , A Chnreh ft
NowTotk. P.O.HbxfiftOft. FOnfilh
Tiica-Nwetar Oirenlai.
4M1F

iPROFITABp.
'for u'Aoaiu(*a's iilni'i

Watiteii :

onv OK YHK ISHKAT MRq|W|^'
.11 \l'IOtV, rotnpl.t. to Ol). .olume; UIu.trM^. Vor"
J.llillT OK 'I'HK WOliLO.'i. cbotc. .ad rapjdljr f.llloc
-"ri' Al.o for ZKI.L'8 Puriil.Alt KU'.tilLWhKUIA,
tnibia<-lnns,UlM<uti).*t.,*t1h Y,6(0'IUa«)nll*..i k srMI
work for .xprt't.ncrd .,vntN. St-nd for Glrcul.ri of .libn
j»urk. UUUAOK KI.NU, Fosi.'i,TboiopiOB.tll.,L't. ,4*41
$100,

$200,

$800^

$4ilW

$600.

40 WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR 1

Kale and Female OaiiYasaing Agent*

..... iteil ou a
I named sums. No Patent .Medicine or Book Afenctet< Kltbei
commiflviqu or lalariefi paid. Kx>-|«five tvnitory gtvop AtiF
4 M«HT Nt'l’bllil nOCiK.- KHW VOHK II.IT* oreoe MtagH v.Vtft'hj 104 John 8l., H. r.
40 er.TE IpTREET, BOBTO/V, I /\ Tft^FKtilfcontsinlngdSlIlustrattoBRorTubtlcftuiltiingv,
Stfav) {teentP, Hn>l -^uburbiii VivwtB KlrganOv nniitt-d
Gen’l Agents for Maine, New Hnmpshirc
on Tlnrfid Paper, with Map snd Ihucrlplivo T»*xi 1 voV Hvo
'and Massncliusetts.
Piive GO runiu: 0 cuplf* r„r 1*8.60; 12 coptua, #4. Hcnt tree
by ranli to any addie<H on lecetnt of nrlow It. APPtlSTuN
ft 00.,_FubMsmr4, Raw Yalk, '
HOMER PERCIVAL.
Ua Wats akp Bt-Wavs m tui Hipdiu L)?i of
Csiftiier of rcojils'. Nat. Bank.
D"-* F. 8. PITt'irtt Fattilly riiVNlrlan; Ot> pagra;
■vnt by mail fraw. TaaeU«jhow to ciira all dlovavva el
'AMERICAN DETEDTIVBS,
A. A. PLAi.STED,
the pvifnn; kKlii, h:tlr. ayve, compirxlon. Write to 7M
I Uroadway. New Yotk. .
..
•
Caaliior of Tlconio Xnl. Bnhk.
. By Oflic.r McB'ATTEKS. A nerratir. of 25 ^..r. .xperi.
WA-XERVadL'lLiB',;'
,3o-38
EVERy MAN HIS OWN FAINTER.’ .or. aiiione llAnk llobb.r», ConntDrrrlt.ra, Thlarek, Eickpook.
riA, I,0it.r> I'TOlrrA, .foondetir* Man .nd Snlndlara, of si.
F 3«>ur -louse. Farming
for “ Ktrst Man h
(n mix hit 1 do filkkiinlo
WhUnKeehing, Ac,,
cHii luarn to Piduf u
PfUt pnktpaid for
box !al3
'tatw-'Whieve weu saw tbuV^*-*’

BREWSTER, SWEET & Oo..

D. W. BOVf&AN.
Prepared by HSTD W. FOWLS ft SONS, Boston, and
old by all druggists and dealers generally.
spdm 84
------- JilLllJUl''J ”

Ql&oertifectiuitt,

IVatc*
and #311 * dij ior., no hnmbng.
*» *llh,).inp,LSTYA»fl0.1Fiysbftrgh^ Pa.

/

Hand and Madliine ^iewing.

Horth^ni Paoiflo Railroad CJoinpaii. .

FROM D. W. BOWMAN* ESQ.

I

8AFB! FBOFITABLBt FStMAYmTI

'

fliarrtaflts.
'In Sidnb^ March 13th, Jdseph M. PrIostof Vassaiboro*
to Louis(vlL,Davif of Sidney.
In Skowliegan^ .April 6tli. Goprge Blish, F^q.* to M.
Nellie Nnah/daugbur of tboJate Capt. Jotin M. ^sh, U.
S. Army*
,
^ '
/
In M(owhec4n,T0th invt., SntpUel Cone of Fairfield,*to
Miss HuiTietXiiinel of SkowliogHn.

^Preserve Your Sight I

, CProJlja. .

I

In thisTUlflj^, I2lh inst., Mr. William J. Morrll), aged
87 years.
In liolgyade, April Ist, Mr. I^MtlianicI Ouptil), aged C2
gaiW
SiiEkman House, Cburt-SqtinrK.
A.T.r)ii:]sr brotfi’rs,
years, 5 months.
^ •
/ '
^Kfptonthe I'uropoah pUn. Koem*,
In West Waianrille, March 2lst,Liiroch Voung, nged
—
DIALIRfi
IN
—
Hilw tl per duy for each person l.oqa(»-d in tha ni<<i>t
71 years, •'motiiha, 14 dnyi. -Baiigorpitpeni pittilb copy.
JUmL cenliHl and convenient pnrl^tyf ihb citv for bUtlnris
WfJlcIieo, Clcclcs, Jciudrx'y Silver Ware,
In KendHirs Mills, (Fairfivid^) A|)ri^"8ih, Mr*** Khodu
men t>r pieeeui* teokorN.
,
Ueadache, Neun>hrtk»
(Whitman) I'otniun. in tli6 02*t year in her ago She lia<l
Oold (Pens, Optical &jods. Sfo.,
_________ __
____ BARNKY IlUhb. Proprietor
!
agpetiie, Diattblto4,. tonstlpallobirineAipliiiniialt
been a widow fv»r thirty bix'yeop. Sne was the lionored InTlt.tb.attenllnn of .llwho.ix troubl.d with flfEAK or
all
Nervous
elfectione,
Feinalri
ll oakuo*v, fto.'Price ftl. Be#
MITn'H
NlMDlv
llOLl.KnH.
No
Cords
or
mother of Ale^sn.'Kzru and Nahum i otman of Keiida>]'s
DKFI'.CTlVJi Vl.ION to thrir
bAlanre* (ise ld I'sicw I Dta autl aodvia for (h(‘ Trade ~ recumuicndiitions w\ih ^h bo'tle,X.
Mills, John of Bi8hoii*s Perry & rhorhas (»f Norridgewock,
Fend
lur
Clroalar
S.
llARSniORN,
4
0
Kroadwey,
New
iiB.in
WHAT
oNi^
Diiuoaisr s/vs.
and Louisa, (widow Sturgis,)..of KonUiill’a Mills.
a
c
Vo»k.
.
,
.
'
Me hive soil) DOOli'S NKHYINK for thv lost ■Ik years and
She retained her t'licultiieH tb a rotnurknble degree until
can tfuihfully sa.Y It his given entire eatislaollon Ih hVIIHY^
shortiv before her deoease', and came to hsr grave In a
IN.'t 1'aN(JK, h<> far a.'t wo know. DurlUg the IsNt year wa have
full age hke fik a'shock'bf corn ^oiiietb' in fijl seusyn.
sold OVKU .ninkTKKN TIIoUs5AND boitlos, ^d DOBiildvr
Wlilch F r bMtitj of BnlAh.oI.arn-M.snd STKRNO'TIIKNI.NU
"***-*' ......... . "
iii'i
I
my.......
. Ituliftm'nlesateamimqfcnr prtiflf pf Pv rrUa6ilfy./Uiftl) 0.
and PKKSKllVINU QUALITIES, «ro uoAUriigUd.
TiiHOB'.viil ft 4'0., uholestfle HruggiiU, Hdston*. ‘Bold by
JflUSiCAL INSTRUCTIGM.
AlHi. TATlont grades of Dooblol^onVrz,
and Colored
all druggist . ■.
t;
|'___ 4w4l
fpociHoU. ».l(M)l'i,\(l ai.AoSk,i,aii«wartlole,no Sbirta.
ISS M. A. BODFISH will receive pupiU lu Inslr^- man abould ba without them.
7
\'tJU>Td « \.\Vnf>-|»3i5 A MONTH) -by th*IA.VSa
in'iiituLMusio, nt hyr hon>e ou College S rect.
■ • IOaN KNITTINQ MaOIIINK CO., Uo.ruN, »Ubi., or '
■
•'VK lateAneKi4 o! ev«ry focus, In Gold,
and
Sr r.nOis, Mo
i'ERSis—f^.UO pur quarter^
.r- , j .
Itubbvr fratneii.
Kmiumber, at
iVatei-vilIe» Aprii.J2il), 1871.
8w4^*
ALDUW BROTUhHg), Main Sticat, WatnnfllU
i
For fo>t eelUng popular eubsiHpliew
t'tennn Ki<l OloTgf! and all kinds of Olotha.im I Clfittitt,’ rc*
Hooks, kxtsa i{ti>uosMi.>vs re Aeiays.
^OR SALE. .
.. COW FOR «ALE.
mnvi’ftPaint, Grravel fai^, &c , Instan ly,‘inihont.'Xbe^ies/t Male & fevtal
intormatlon free, Addrset Am. feeek
«■ ,
k’jio^vu ns fthe OilbfrtfNofiifste.id, on 'I HE subjcribor offers for ssle hl« ’• Bifr Dnrli»m Cow,’’ Injury to the flievt lubiic
Suld by Urugt>i>rs and Fancy t'o., b'J Wliliaju ____ V ___________
'.itrf' ■
Tjinfil 1'’MiH wreef.-CBiftr. '‘Eitqutrt of T." J. I ripnried nt the l«9t Knlr ns giving 40 lbs. milk t dny aoods Dealers. FRAOKANT H ^ POLIENL,. GO., 83 Uer« Ivy
St.
New
1
ork,
46L«
Salle
iit,
Chicago.
ufiur the
initinrs#,
A
.jini'tinr
—wriglit-llOO lb*f.—liH. invls 2 lbs. of biiflsr
dny for
H atervHith tA^ril 12,.l&7i;
:i)
8w42
weekr togsthar. Also her belfer CALK, 8 OToiith. old,
« ljy will ,ou uoagh wh.n ,ou can b« no ...ll j ttll.nil bj
lOOl*
USE THE •* VF.GPrAnLK***
1 U7fl
-Hv^rp.weiglit 600 lbs. SubIi nil opportuiiitv-rRrolv offers.
’
ij.
,
L 'IJ.
'
'
-lOZO
ri/e tlllTAIVY ilAlgftAtt.
104 t)
NOTltJEVi-^
Wiiterville, April ll,'71.
'JOUfl LUBLOW
Dr. WelU' Caibolio TaUetiT
The old vtaniford remedy for Ooughb, Oold.v, ronirQOtptiOD.
‘ Notb^
Hftos. ft Qo , D|s(.m.
S liereby riVen, that a petition for the pardon of John
Tli.y .r. • .ur. cut. lor 8o>.'I'liRo.t, Cold., ila.Biuui,
f
iiATAitiia And ALL Uiitiu. or rai Lino., Tb***i'anB BioaW. Smith, hew ill Stulp Prison for )ai;beny,ViIl he
o
V|\TK4tAR,howmsdeio
lOhouhi,
wRbbnt
dr^gs.
Pa^*
o.iialTuoxs.
preseiited/To lhc..GuveriHir and Coupvil, al llie|r next sc'-d lit tlculars 10 ceeie. F. t^AOS, Cfomwett, Gdi n.___
Fruni tjegreat number of TevtimdnUlsaeWffee eOeftwey
8i0M, April 26th, A. D. Ih71.
JANE tiMlTH.
of this vuluable medicine the following Is svlectadi
KeiidulEk-Mills, Airril 10. 1671.
2w42
47 \VahpeiUN>h Ave.,Chicago,111 (Jan 14,1871.
...........—r------------ ---------- w ' ,------------------------r------^
NO STEAM
For (ha Ust ten year# 1 have been i gtftt soAirer (rom
frequvot alU' ks of Acute BropebItls.aDd havtoweevr Mwaot
THE, uojjsE.
MDyihitig to relieve me from these attache oaill 1 IrM ftr»
VV«l|4'Qarbollf Tablets."
. KitithiTR T. Reef.
nftTT*FTA1V Don’t let worthless aitlciee ba palmed'oft
• U a w iiJi to inform tlm citixhis of Wutcrvile and vicin
A
you, be surejOd get only WfeLLSt-dAH*
ity, that we have
•
BOLiO TABLBIV.

DODD’S

IIAPB’. IRVEU TnOUSANDS Ot '

I*BrtiaCOJPIO I ETC- I
SPECTAG]:.mS,

n

M

FRAGRANT EIAFP IENE

AGENT8.

OOUGiH I

I

OOUaH I

COUGH 1

IN More Boiling
Clo^liea !

Special RTotice.

But

Little
Labor'!

Ui lue U3. 4.1
A.kVic.LU’.S COI’D WATKR 80AP yon will
auve'fime, labor, bulling clothee, fuel aoid eteam tn the bona*;
*
• * ■ •
r‘‘
Mwartn.-twithtni* tne
injury to clotbee) aluioi't
to tlio stor'e formerly qccuplefl t)'>’3Ir,‘~IRA’ H. LOW,
iofitiibtiy remove d'rt, grease, p^ur, etc
Three are (•trong
opposite the Eastern' Expfdsfi 6ltlce,
aA8«rtloDS,but TUYit once^-jMla eee H they are not TkUK!
For
Male
by
ALF.
reUil
gcoc^^L^
where we woiild bepiqiised tojmeet.oi]^ friepdl and cus
JOHaN DENNIS t& CO.,
tomers Triflhkl'iil'turDie liberal pnironngo'‘wltl) which
we were-jilvored at-onr biirmer pkioe of -4)ttsUcs«, wo
,
8a*’3)
WnOLE£iAl.E ORCf^KRP,
liopo by keeping n cfaoUe assortment of
6ole Agentstoi Mutde'.'
PHltiLfl.'VD

RKMOYEI)

I

DRYo.iANB FAirdT GOODS
LU’J

.’

I

.

.J

FANCY

GOODS.

r IF }0u want to sie the bi’»( NSfortirer.t ever In (own call at.
i
IRA U LOW ft.Ou ’J New Drug Store.

and selling tliefnvnt.iheXGWRST MARKET RATES
to merit A qpntuiuation of the biane.
.
85
■
E. BLUMfeNTH‘/(l\^& CO.
l-ry500

t N

0|N E.

Wanfoil
n
‘

tfW.'Ji

.

■ o-OLxaraDXiOk'w.,-..
SlioiiM o«ca9lon reqniro yo> to pnmhaio
B. A. FalmoBlook’i VermuruKO, bo partlcu*
l.ii-ly cnr.-fiil to so6 thnt tTie’t!ltl;tl» nro B.
A. ll'btjs 1* tbo ortiolo that bs* boon 80
Favorably Known Since 1829,'.
Anri ]turoha..0rn muHt iuslnt on having It
if thpy dp not -trish to }iav« anlmltaSoa
forucdiimfcnthojn,
j.

, , .

ACKN ItJ VjrAK i'El) Voil ~ ■ > r?^

“ WOiVOBRW

Agexif
$1! Rend
p; WILI. P.4Y AtlKWTft A RALAKV UK 9*70

OF TilH WORLD.’*'

Otrs o»« tuodian:, iiLUATkATinxr. 7li..lAr*rtt,bMr4tt
Inffi And iiiq.t AtiidctiT. rubfcriptlon book .rir obblUbU
Un.A,.ntlil O.d.tr, Uolondo, Aold lUO coni.. Iri 4 d>M
WAdNKU ft oo;, Mnlsh&ll.Ml^h;
OnAABAQriln MUwAUkI* .old 80 CDijl.A lu 1-2 O.y and* IMbbl
rnm 2i| to 80 cr.,I.A par dap. Sand fur Oirr^nu
> •JVt 'd BEST OPPORTUNIiY YBT!
• ^ numhrr
with loiuia.l one. Addf.M U .H. PUBUnUl-bO CO., 411
4„,j,
Agenteran make '-150'per month selling a Psmpniet de Brooai.m.iN^y__ ___■'
serlbinu.ln duUll. jUnllwd ^le tea Trens'i^y lVuti*v, known
tit OrtfeobHcit,*^ .VutlonnI llanh Antes, and the new
'Prrnsiiry AnlrM; aieo the prAeniv nf making this money.
TO CONFORM TO
Upon reeeipt of 50 o’s., s copy will be mailed toany addrers.
Foe pnrtkulars.addreu, LAUAN UEkTUft 00.,^ Uaoovfr
RBDTTOTION OS’ DOYIBS.
8t., Won* MsFi. ’“»*‘ri
____
wrelt and exprn <09. or allow a Urge eommlitvion,
Wveilperou*
to
......
our -----..
n«w,.bril foiiderful«luventionr. I Address
Mi

The Library ofe: Poetry and S6ng,

The oritfinatoT of this wonderful mrdlclnv, elalpil to hate
disco.ered and eombined Id haVtnooy morwof Neture’s mo»t
Doing Ghol$e^]ji,dflun^^mtl)fi fiest Poets,
sovervigo mrdlcal properties tbhn was ever before' oqmhlDed
Id one medioine. Tliewvideuce of tittf fhet IsYofikU in (be
ENGIili&a, fcOOrOH^ li^U>
grea't varluiy of. most obstinate dis<«Bsei whieb It has been
- !>-• ^ - With lirt Yntiknlucilnn ■ ' V
found to conquer. In fbe.ease i/.BroedbitJ«, Severe Coughs,
and tbe enrly stage4"or ConenoiptloD, it has avt^Hibed the
»x Whi.
^i*riSr,’pRS,4»T.'
J.,
^__ ______, _____medicil faouity. end. boedreds ef the besi physloiaae’irol
itmUteolwptitliivsMtxaiemrutunmipiUil
nounc.lt ih. KtMt.>ini.dlia.ldliw..ryH ih. if. «Wl4
Under i
,
^
J,-,-.;' ^
j It coret the eeverest Coughs, It strengthens rhe system end
purifies
the blood. D> UsffeatWBidihoroagh Wood parifying
'THE htfadsflofeilP and ehhapvst rabserirflon b'dolrexUDt.
all fldm'ois
ffamoisfohbi
toe wEW't
wbWt ^Rrrofula
T
fohhf tbe
*0
I OverHMMP^^griH, beaaH'Ufly'prliiteq,eh*lo*'1y fllostrat* .propertlev.lt cnre<'all
common
B.iOtab,.P|mpleor Kruptfoni Merourial Pirnye, Mii
ed. haodiiouiely bound, e library uf wvhr SilO^Yolumee ersl Poison^
'yphlitno and Veoerial PlMaees.and thrir
lu one bebb', vffaostf confente.of ob epheta^tWrbatilre oi
«>rMdle^d and vigorous beaUb end a touud eonvtltntlon
inierfStr^lU neverfrtMv-ora'Gr atale*; It^an be,and'will be, are
Erysipelas. Salt Hbeum, Scald H wad. Fever Sores,
read and re-read with pleasqto bjr old and yoiing,‘as long ectabUvbvd.
Scaly or Rongh t^kln, fa short, ail the numerons dlsetses
asits luavqs bold'to^lber. '
’
■ ’.>
eansed by bad blood, aroeonqnertd by,this powerful, purify*
A pj^rf^t sufpritfo Scnroejy nnydhing aIiiUa favor, Ing Slid Invigorating medleioe.
For *M.lver Oompiaint,'’
ite, or Ht ah woVtliy of place here, it neglected, • It is a Ullioa9DivoraeisaDdlUbltualOonstipation.lt has piodueed
hnndredv of parfeot and permaoani cures where otbe* mfdl*
book fur every)household.*-^.y. Y, Maii»
eln«8 h*d failed.
“ IFe j&nW‘^ rid imttdr coUeciion^n lAd £ngli$h ian»
The proprietor oners fill,000 reward fora medlelnethat will
guagt to/iLA, in copiou»Heg$ an^l fetiettg of grtrcUon and eqnaiUJn hecureof all the diseaves for wlileh It Is foeom*
anni:gtmint, can nt^all
Timt$
luen ted. Beware of opunterfolts and|wortbleti tmUstinos.
TsKuefUeikAl. BeUing very lapldiy. 'thud YeV Olrou'er See that my private Ooveronieot Stamp, which is m positive
and YcnuVoU»M.41.'FftilO fti'dAO., 27 Park ^«fte, ft«w gO'traorevof n«noin'‘oess,fBDpon tha outside wtripper- This
mt'dlolDttii 8q)d by Prttgg{v(,s at fMOO per bottle. R. V
Yoika. .."tA.’'S'.i
4w40
PIRKOB. M. D.,'M'te*proprletbr;at file'Ohemiesl Laboratory.
lA.
83 Sen^eastreet, UuffaIo,N. Y,
ly^-Sm^S
J
DAY. SCHOOL yatt Bm
SI*. 45 DAnforlh Ktie.l, P*r(lin(i^ .Afr.
Trinity Tanqk«gla.Ap>» 17,1871. Adrin**'
lm42 " ■ Bfiv. DAN’L F. SMITH, A. H.’ fiector.
--------- ,
f'-tm-------•W'JkJsr
iKViaoasrt.to Axri*eiLiio0i
!? Q Oa ili@

0 F l»lu cl^

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

roa

■

J. Q. KBtl.OaO. 81 PL.ATT BT , N, T. . SOLE AGENT -J*
(OLD IIY PUOuaiSTS. PrTc.26o.nl>a Via. 4«ll'
XVTSvBD^MTTcNTo.TVilijrn^T*7Tlo»irtT» oTBEinj^
ty iiOmh siiurTi.i! gawlNo M vuiiiNH. nu ll•an.
djr rwd, o,.b»A Iho •• lock illteti "(t llko on Wo«h aIHm.I «>A
1a hilly llcuu-od, Tliebrnt And cli.Ap.i*t Nuilly floffltr* M*.
chin. In th« murhi.t
Aildr.rA J<JI1N.-(IN, ULAIIK * CO..
Uoaion, SlMA., I'KIAburKli, I’li., Jhld>>n, III. orBt. IaiuIa, M*'

U E 1) U C T 1 0 N

,

V OIaViUES

U

R

D

BE

WHAT IS ITT^
It is a sore perfect remedy for all diveaves of the
LITER ANR^SPUiEN. HNLAHOKyiKNT OR OBSTHaOTIU.V OF^'l.'fTBSTINRS; OlfiNARY, UTERINK, OU
ARDOUINaL OhOshS, POVKUIY OK A WANT
QF BLOOD. IN.TBKVllTTKNT OR KKMU'TFNT
FBVEMd, INFLAMMATION OF THE LITER,
DUOPbY, SLUQQiail. UlhCULATlON
OF Ttl E BI.OOD, A IWOBShKS. TU*
'
MOK9, JAU.^DkE.SOUOPULA,
dyspepsia, ague and
FKVKK OR TIIKIA
OoNCOMITANTt
Da. Welts haTtDgbecopivawareofthevxtraordlntpymtd*
Ideal propert.ef of the urh Amartcen Plant, ealltd
jr V » v B e B ft .
gent i eperial commission to thnt country to proenrelt In l*s
iisMve parity,an t having found Its wonderful eurtlve prop*
ertlvs^wveo «nrve<l the apfeipatfons fornivd by fee gma| rep*
utatlon, has eoneluded to of«r U to (he public, and is happy
(ostale that be has perfecied airengemei.ts lor a regnlar
monthly supply of this woiii*rful PUnt. lie has speet tr nehi
time expert uicnting and lovestigaclng as to the mo«4 eflvlont
preparwiion from it. for popular uvui and .baa tor some time
usrd in hU own prsetire wUb most happy tfsulRa the cftMU*
ual mediae now preMnled to'tbe pnbilo as
Dr. V»ELIS’ EXTRACT of JUBUBEBA
nu'l heronfldejiliy'tepouiinvbtls It tpevetf, Camlly Mi house
bold iem«dr vu-tl jlhouhl tm fresH (akvqjm a £oo» Pea*
rtsa in all deradgkmen'S of tneayF'ki're bm to a^mate and
foiUry all Lyupbatle fompermants
JOHN Q jKELLOO, Platt St., New Tofk.
Price One Dollar per bottle* Send lor Olitialar.
4wt8

Steveosoopem.

1>M

QDil'Kt*.'—A /letiqi of early Indliuration, oagsUV faKITIKG rp CLllHil.
Ing nervous debllltv, premature decaa, fio., having
Atom
tried in vain every adwriisrd letnedy. hsi a simple means of 0“ B.nd for oar Now Prio. Mrt and a RIdh Ibrm

will *
seir*eare which he will rend free to bis fellowsiutlrrers* Ad- oouipan, li.contalplug full dlrKtlona—makini* lua,wfiB
to eon.um.ri and ramoneintlT* to rhib pfginltrr..^
Hlress J. II. rUrXLE, rdNasifust. New York.
____

E. b H. T. AliTHONV k CO.,

I

ta«

.
*

TUB GREAT 'AMERICAN TRA (“C-

PHMAI'K Irrewiilarriwe .and llb«lriirtloiyi.^Pr. W
Sl * 38 VKBY BTMkMT.
1. aFoster’s Female PtriocHcal PliU rrgulst«and'’r*tmeT«, all
M9
yiawaobstrurtlonv. Nothing iojurinnsto heslrh. 1(6 e box Offlre PkO^’BOX leiSd
No. 110 Navsdu St. Hoorn 14, New Fork Oily. ' Felif by msl
iVANTKD fOI^ Tils
anywhere on t**oeipi of the amount.
CURB FOR FEMALE WEARNg X .,
MdieVrom e& Int^o is^ipef a eertaln enre without fuppoWers. Prepared and sold by Mre. Metis BsLcnrx, Nandolph,
Msss. BrjMl *IS4PP R'y *'**^u^"*‘*» , Fr*ld by d ngjglsts.

WtaiNEURoil

Itonntuintover lOflfittevogravIngiof Beitle Feenee esft
SENSe.
a*
iDOJdentsinthe War, andlstbeooly AUTUSNTIC end OF• 101 AL bistdry oftbet great eonfllet.
aI (fou
irou 000
Pubifshejd In both English and Oermaa
ri PlKtt OlVt!*
ftWSjlf
il
CAU'’'ION
Inftrior
hlslorlvs ere being cliewftted.
.............
for
CoDtitbing stirtling valnable
le lufoimatlouk. Send etapRi j ^ ^
See (bU ihctmok you boy eouteths tmm
Dr* Ktxorr, Box 3j,fitaUun L,i";i*
'
Sneengve jD|send medt. Send for elrewlen .Al sac emi
:i:——'J r"*------forma and •
rail descrrnlioo
the work. p*
Addrvse NAT*L ."*»
■’t'Bi-igiHNa
w..ofrhfitdripbi*
pilVflMtAI* KTHAUNTIOS
...man and women Send stamp for pamphfts.
289G,Bos^ «»• O ’ nnd /Scltnee Aa*eift|f./q0»/A«t-.
OtHtiUand Oeoiogghatn AlsdvtiewA oMe
SCIENGE i»1 BIBEE

Spriisg

BA

will most InTRrlubly give' instant relief.
Extensive Fire in Albany, N. Y. One
__
For Bronciiitib, Asthma Cataurh
fire 0.1 unparalleled cure for dyspepsia, Jaun
of the most extensive conflagrations that ever <CuNsuMi''iTVe: nnd Thiioat Diseases, they iinve a
dice, Liver Qompl linl and all low and
soothing pfiuci.
’ occurred
N. Y. tfok pl'too
SINHtKItS uii'l I*UHLTC SPi.AKKR^ use them toclonr
Q)ehiliiaud conditions qf ihefysttni.
morhirijR .The'large printing hou^e.of .Weeil,. and strengthen’fhe ,vnlce.
• . .
Owing to (he 4{u<id reputatitm itml .popularity cf the
Parsorif'it Coi, of the Albany Evening Jounml
TniqheH, many woi t/titus auU iht'ftp imit'idom nrr
Have >ou Dys|M psia, and have * tried every thing else ”
Oil Columbia St., was entirely cjnsiimnd, with whitk art ijotni for notlitug Be sure and
the
goaiidbuysbjxof WlNilM l.Nftfi^OltATlNG lMLt8,anJ
..
'
‘
' *
Ihe whole block of small buildings on Broadway true
they will cure ^ou.
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES^.
between Columbia and Van Trump St.s. on the
litre you Jaundice! Oce box of the PILLS will mxke
.SOLI) EVhKYWHMCE.
West, side., The total l8ss will reach half of . a
you well.
^ ■
y
Arv >oa troubled with LlVKIt COMPLAINT? ar^ you
■nillioD dollar^
wv^ilow spirited? alreuUtlon eluggisb, dwtl mud slorpy ?
Appetite poor, eoi ive, wiilf Kidney Ccmplaint, with qrioi
I^PKriukEMT FOR Lottery Advertising'
highoolored.with
Peln In the beck,(lead aebgi Nervonsoess,
Ginciiiftati, April 10.—The grand jury have
PalflUtion fie.
indicted the proprietors of the daily papers of
Be sure Co try a box of the invigoretiog Pills, and yon wil|
ihis city saVb the- Post, for advertising a grand
flafTit the moet sovereign remedy (hU yon ever used.
gilt concert by the Milwaukee Musical Society.
TIBWa,
Are you worn out, chin In fiesb, nervonswlth tronblesome
ALBDUS,
ITS EFFECT 18
.noogb,andpecbapsNetiralgla? Then gostmigbtwey and get
Teic Mlimore American •tEte.^ on^tke aiinaSOXOB,
a
box
of
tin
piUe,
and
all
you
will
have
to
do
ta
to
take
ee*
^iiiX0TJi40Tr&"
fBAMM.
IhoHiy,# «n intimate friend of Andrew JobneenUogto
direeliojs
to
benide
entirely
well.
Tt Is a perfimC and'wonderful article. Ouree bfildaesa.
Are
you
aow,
and
have
yon
been
fora
long
time
sabjeol
toee.
Makaa hair gro w. A better dresflog tha n any oU " or ** po
*hB Demdieralld party, and dedares himself a matum.’’ Softens break, dry aid wiry hair into Peantifal 8Uk verespellsof slck«biadaehe,aad bavotiled the *' everything
591 Broadway, Haw York,
>dwWIISW4o th#t Republican polioy,
polioy, and waifis en TnaNi. Bat above all the gnat rapidity wlth eUteh It rr ^ else « and are not cured T Now the <lne bu eom for you to
getennd.
Take
•toree OBAT HAIR TO ITS OhlQINAL OOLOU.
. • the antbbUlftns pills, qndyon'U not fall of
•o be taken into llit^rty in full ilai
NTITB lb. atl.BHoo el the ▼»*•,* tbrir .xiMrim .4.*rt.
standing.
■m( of (b. ob*.. f004a, et lb*lr *•• fabllwHl**,
nie whitest and worst looking hair reeames its youthfo a happy axperftnoe as tba resnlt.
The inylgoratlog Pill's are a positive enra for Amenorriiosa ■■••■•f*cior« *■< lM,*tlail*a.
M laid out contains about beanly by Its use. Itd^ not dye tba hair, bat strikes at th^
. ! Am.,
•
and Ublorosliior In other words for IrregUlaritlef. Mcb a#
oots aud fill It with aeir life and coloctng matter.
32000End is divided into lots of one
raOtO L5MTBBH SLIDIB
Thafint eppiScetloD will do goad; yon will ece iim KAT snppressftn and retent ftn cf the OnteMenft.
■
■ *
*9rae inch. Thirty Six of these lots
They will surely realoratba netniml fnnetftn. Tiy thrm
ue now eoooj^ed ^ Uie ^wedem The centre URAL COLOR retafningevery dajr,an4 ,
oaaraoadoFn.
and you will find a true friend. Tbls ftdftpsaMbft Rmetlon
BEFOBB TOD KHOW IT,
H a mile intengih byjtwentjr five rods .wide,
to lift and health IsbreogbI about by seerrtlng organv the RBW Tiawa OP YOMMITB ..
'"be o1d,frej,diiSOlQlrfdappeeraneeofthekalrwill be'gon*
Ovnrlts, nnd When the eteretftn hns net taken piece, no
'* nsejhmd br'ia .tort <k publlo ground.
E. * U. T. ANTOONT * CO.,
Ivlng place to
beantUbl Mks.
amount of pawerinl medtelno will brleg-on tbe n»nal dftebsrgv
Ul Bib'Mir.Vi’iiieYoM,
Ask for Ral''s81eiUeB Ualr Renewal; n# other artlele ft’ n
Immediately,'■o more than npowqifiil faiBHmr will pioduoe
A rovng.^dr wrote some verses foi^ a
llUhaltIn iUe
,
0,}o4l«y*tf«,MI<**tto'«l,
eocnlanslaileday. Thesys'-emmittt be Invlgonied, nnd
^untry Weekly mbat her birthday and headed
Bee that eeo h boMle has pit privpf e jOevenment fitarnp ever
gn apeclnlnrgnne ftnnriebad lal•nallvilp,dnrlnf (ha
niiwiMi *•• lUMVtonuM
^
tbeia<Mi^Mlk« It' altuust tnajd V M betopof tkeboUlr. All others nre Iftltfilftns.
prwper Itnia fey ifen pIDst ow6 ■ fnvnrnfeln raanll U
raOTOOaAFBXO matexiAxi. ‘
R*. P« BALI* ft 00^, ffaahne, N. H. Propiftterc'
in print na • Uy
««ra.
»
^
rtrseIeby>Udn|fflri|. *
iplySS 1m

^{ffimEsidUAN

1

j.Ai"sr ooo!K:zii oe ob.

03r No

• r.irs. •y‘‘'Praotiolng')’h3r^ian and'SBr^D.”

LOA'N. .

leoaspecialUj, »od anabits btu to Kuaranirvaspred) and
Ofler for Sals at Par sai AccritrU lotbfest tbs
permaDeatoaielnthowoisT OASkSOPSupeaxssioh nnd ail
olher)lan»trti«rieraiigem(Tniarrom wltale«rr canar. FIRST mortgage LAND GRANi' i\QL\) BC JDS
. OP TNS

Lynch m fcnsl ,i}os(oi», for resisting
N.n.-Bo.rdfurm.h.oiotho.. d..iringtor.iD.i»and.r
Brrest, und add fo their verdict i' « If mfjlij.'ur ir.atm.nt,
collections of people assemhio with ittohocrafic : ““«on,jaW, 18T0. ^
___ ________
spiyt
demonstrntioris, violence from officers must bo '
............ '
con.sidered' iri tbej ligb< Of stlf-dfefirtci'' *

itaoiE cOpIib'fiVk cer^s. Wr. Thomas UuoHESrin a recent artrcla pii^
pii)Mr'dlseonlliitted nntti *H arrenroKM nre
his voyage of 'kAploraiion and di.A!ov«^tl''HlHr
pftid, except «t the opt ion of the pubikheni.
country, saysjfhat ritling in the horse cars it’
ERTisriNO ii» the
•the only clitap thing you can dd' in America,
BKIOES e
MAIL.
For on«tqiiaro,(oneliieli on
column) 3 wcekf,
tl.6 unless, indeed, youjwnt to go to school.
oofMtfuoilhrooniOQthf, .
8.60
•oAiquro. tlx monllat,
6.00 ^ Tlio variety of the wants of civilized people
TliiJSqalie.'eii* >••>,•'
10.00
12.00 IS shown^ by a list of the articles imjiorted and
for oii«foailh«oliiina,tiirtt montht,
ooc'foQrth eol u mn, itx monthli,
. 30.00 consumed in this country every year, which in
86 00
01^'ftMwlMy Otto yonrt ‘
oi^htlf oot«M«, tknt monthi,
20.00 value were last year rated as “follows : ,,6A
oDi*htUnolamB,aU montbi,
35.00
obo«htM
itfM1ilnin|0*‘'
,one‘ year,
~ “
66.00 millienh of sugar and molas.ses ( 4.5 millihit.if i of
'
86 00 wool; 37 millipns of'iron and steel t 27 each
For OM ootataB^lbrouBonthi,
etiooo)ai9%ic)x ^ootht,
65.00
ODo eoUmBfODo yttr.
126 00 pt silk and coffee;^ 25 mitiions of tpanufaotured
ptreent. hlgbtr; Rotding mtUor no> cotton ; 16 millltms of ^ax ; J4 tpdllhns of
hides and skins ; 15 millions of lea ;^11 of tin ;
11 millions of leather; 9 millions of woolen
Ip wtry fai^tlF In thla town knew the value of Renne’t
Mngto Olittnd would keep a bottle of It on hand, to use' goods ; 7 millions of fruits ; B milHons of*
In cate of accident, we should be a happier If not a hand breadstuffs : 6 millions of clmi;R6!lf {,7 millions
somer people. Try tbit Oil. Sold by Ira U. 1a>w & Co.,
of living unimal.s ; 7 millions of Wines and
Wateryille. ^
’.________
EkWAii;—"I onri j^fely End con^stently PBOommend spirits,, Next to,those come earthenware, glas^
hempt-fancy goods, jute, load, soda, tobacco,
yonr invalaable prejmrKtioh IFellows* Compourd Syr
watches, rags and new silk.
I’lie total value
up drf HvWtHtoepfctTES) In a vartety of ca.eii, espeolally
of our| imports was 486 million dollars, or 12
Cheat Dlaetiie; havjnganoceaafiilly proaoribed It in Brondollafs.per head.. These figures show hohr we
cliitia, Asthma, Debility and Liver Complnint, Debility
are. depehd"nt upon others for the necessities
from Fovera, and DebUU%frara ImparfrishMl Blood.
and luxuries of life, espCciaHy the first.
« I am,
UilEB SSLMON,

7-30 ^LD

tSBr

Blttftva

-AND-

BLOOD

PDRIFURS.

A bookorthrlllin, luk.rtai .iid (rMlf.ilmporlMa.k* nary
bum.n bain,. Yb. Piprri, rulplta abd Pwpl. •nIoi dl tauaa.
Inr lb.lubjMland^ciok<.Vtry,riiaa, woMbaandrblld W»Blri,.
i.ourwI.So .b«,l.i,u«. tba.BlhlalR.nl
II, aur.*nd bwiMHiil
bnih now sitiifivd. and firm filand'h'.' 0
Osd’a work day., ala
; BOtual da) ^ ^ot toof periods This boi k glves(he venimeum
-

WiM
. il

I Hon, AUHNla wantko. Expcrlwueed Agents will ^row
Cherry Uitier*, (our own uaTik). oibjt boeks aud secure territory immwdlaUly. Addrvsw for
clrt'Uisr
* —
*
............
4«iO
T
fc M<iqcaDT, ioebui*at..apri»rt.M.SMf.

Sclienclt’s .Sea Weoil Tonic. Vegtiine. Uoof(unil'd Gormr n Ilillerii. Rudh’d Siir.'npnrillii
nnd 'Iron, Hiid* Rudi'd 'an^ Iroh.’' ' iCehncdy’d
tr
Mv.djeul Diicovery.
.Sar8H,)iu'illii.

Iliii lslioin'd

UitliTd.

Wine

Biiicri.

' Siuolander'*

Buuliu.

Lbngley’d Biitera.

ry Wii.e Bitters.
Wine Billers.

uodio.

Alwoud’s Billers.

Jiiyne’d

.Sonoiha

TiirrHiit's nnd Cuinminjfs Ape-

Hardy's Billers

Jaundice Billers,, (dry),

Billers.

CuUiy* Bark.

Hosleller’s

Ferratod Elixir Citlnsya Dark.

Elixir Culafy* Dark xnd.Proiuxide Iron.
cbnngublc ioolulioo Protoxide of Iron.
,

Ail for solo by

.

«w*

.. Jri# lbs u.lL

wdxawrBk COiriMe

.

4

WuK
BotnrSluujLHaB
UoWuuaa
uo
ruuaa
ataiar £ CA,
tT^. S
Tk*.

J2lJl££la!iISSS!£i£ElS^jt
APsrftet Rnlatltnts tn Osd lirer Oil.'

Un>

;.i

geoj

if Cl

woods

I0B rcRiTv or Tosa. poivbb, v*b:bty
BXPBBSflOM AND BLBQAMOB Ot DMiOM
AND riBIBB TIIBV

ARE

or'.

UNRIVALLED

Home
'

XBA H. tow ft CO.,
I>rug0i$t»*A Ap»tk»eari*tOl/P BTARD or WM. DTKR, rilENlX BLOCS.

Waterville, Me.

■'1

Mui*

Ferro Phosphorated Elixir

Stomach Biitors.

__

Fluid Mug-

Walker's California Venigar Bitters.

Rusli’s Bitters.

mmm i a.wail.0,IVrub,lIk Iw.lMaM C
— X *'/*"aaMllnil0.a.Urar OnaaM. r
• • r**ra'*<b.kAaltkla(l*tk.B.spa.l a

Clarke's Sher ■

Btorsoo’s Citrnke ol Magnetiii.

d.'uke Bitter,.

wiiBtMsiswBsei. Tvy-umii
w
Tats U tSewsf PbyitsiBPs sss^eftbsm J

Oxygenated Bit

Sherry

Ilelinbold’d Bucliu nnd .Surdaj arilla.

iiita.

I KA M W ij Tiigtt jr

ScovilS, illooal and Liver Syrup.

lliuliartl,on’ii

Alierstlve.

^fiw^DmsmMqcBuTTlSJSsoISIouIS 2
I ^Tb*s*DrBC«*s(fiBtBrOcelsdPlllf)sr 9* 7
'
' - &
;-, 2
a Oia4UvsrOU,TtMvarataeewir«aM4f“
> tbsicBB be Bs^ fur OBB>eatptfee',lB **

Peruvian Syru|i. 'Ayer’n

.Sunrord’'d jL>i,'or liivi|;Qnt(^r.
ters.

■OUFFBOrSCOPLIVERDBAoEgf »

Th. Mom TBOBOCailLV OOKITBUOTBD OBQAN **4*.
MEW 8TVI.EB MOW

BBAmr.

Clniil». •oMalalog ■** Haal. ft**. Apytr ta
Mario 0 •kn.i or
.
QEO.
■90

WOODS ft 00.,:/«^
TBB:^ONT SrSEET,
BOB'TBIV.

«vi»

JWftll....

THE

Iff,

l8Zt,

I CPT MEDICU DISCQVERY

Maine

VINEGAE BITTEES

NEW OPENING.

HOME

BITTERS !

, Htmdrods of Thonsanda

IKIillinery

^pVAINg'wlIt Imve Waterville for L.wl.ton,' Portland, ei*
X ton .ndlnUnnadtetestallanrU 10 b.Mi rr«lgtat,6i.H
I—Ifer Bsuor, Dexter .od lotecni.di.te stations .t
7A8, A. A., deOtTu. Preiiht at IIAO, a. V.
Trains win be dns from Oorton, Portl.nd snd intermedl.ts
.'st.tlons .t 4 50, P. m. rreleht nt 8 40, P M.
Traios alll b. dm from B.ngor, Paxtti' and I letmedlse
stetlbnsUlO A.U.,6 26,P.1«, r»JshtstS.20,A. 1.
Jan.M, 1871.|XOWIN MUrUB Bopt.

BMr tmttmonytothblr’Wofdlerful CnraUra KffeotSn

J. V. MURRAY,

WHAT ARE THEY V

and JVaooy Goods.

h

UAIN STREET,
An end^TMd |«nd prencribed by more’ iMding PhytIcUos
tliAD ao f other tooie or ntlmulant oow
lo ore. They arb
BXTRB

KENDALL’S

18

MILLS.

REMOVAL.
DR.

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,

DENTIST,

KENDALL'S MILLS,m
n.l removed to his new office ,
3STO. 17 ISrEWHA!.!. ST..
Plrrtdoor north of Rriok Ilotel, where h. oontlnne to exe
at. .11 order, for thor. In need of d.nt'.l Mr.lces.

Sis TUKY ARB NOT A VILE p " |'
»|| FANCY DRINK,

Attorney and OounBollor at Law,

Made of Poor Rum, \VhiR!;r, Proof Hplrlta,
nnil Rofnao lilqnorodnctnrod, sptco'l .nnef sweetenodtoplcasothotaste,calledTonics,” ’'Appetiz
ers," " Restorers,” ftc., that lead tho tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but uroatruo >Iodicinc, inudo
from the Kative Roots and Herbs of Cnnfuml.i, freo
ft'oiii all Alceholio Stlmnlante. Theynro tho
GREAT BLOOD PtRIFlER nnd A LIFE-^
(IlTINa PRlKCIPliK, a perfect IlenuvHtor nnd
Invlftomtor of the systom, carrying off nil poisonous
matter nnd restoring tho blood to a houlthy condi
tion. No poryon can takp theso Bitter*} according to
dIrccUooand remain long unwell, provided tliobonc^
ore not destroyed by mlncrul poison or othdrincnns,
nnd tho vital organs wustoit beyond the i>olntof
repair.
.
For Inflampiiitpry nnd Chronic RhenninlUia and float, 'Dyapopaln, or TndigcHtion,
nilloaMe Remittent aad Intorwittent Fo«
Vera, Dlaaoeedortlic Blood* Idvor* Kldarys
nnd Bladder, these Bitters huvo boon most sueccssful. liiicti Diseases are caused by Tltintcd
Dloodflfhloblsgenemlty prpduood by derangement
of the Ol0dsllTO'8rgnns.
tfPEPtllA OR INDinBHTlON, Head.
DYtfPEPtllA
ache, Patn in tho ^houldors,Coughs, Tightneiuiof the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad iasto in the Mouth,Bilious Attacks,Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pnin in llio
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred otlior p.iiiifui
symptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
^ 9hoy Invigprato tho stomach and stimulate tho tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unoqualcd efficacy litcloansingtho blood of ull Impurities and
imparting now life and vigor to tho whole liystem.
) FOR. SKIN DISEASK8,Eruptlnns, Totter, Salt
Hhonm, Blotohos, Spots, Pimples, Pustidcs, Boils,
Oarbunolo^ Ring-Worms, Scald Headf Soro Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs, plscolomtlons of the Strin,
Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of whntevcr name
OF nature, aro lltoroUy dug up and carried out of tho
system In a short time by tho uso of theso Bitters.
One Bottlo in such cases will convince tlie most in
credulous of their cnrotlve effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
Impurities bursting through tho skin in Pimplos,
Rruptinns or sores; cleanse It when you And ItobFtructed nnd sluggish In the veins, cleanse It when
it is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep
tho blood pure, and tho health of tho systom will
follow.
^
PIN* TAPE and other WORMS* lurking in the
system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroy*
od and removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed In four lan
guages—English, German, French and Spaniah,
J.WALKBE,Proprlctor. R.I
Druggists and General Agents,^
abd S3 and 8t Commerce StPi^^Ifow-T()rk,
IV-SOLS BY ALL DBUGOlbTS^O nBALBRS.

insurance and Real Estate A
KENDALL’S .MILLS, ME.

Every Family should have a Bottle

NEW

FIRM
AND

UbOratory aOS|A 107 N. 3(1 at., St. Louis, Mo

NEW

GOOES.

Sold by 1. II LOtF ft|00.,WaterTinc.
J. W, PKRKIN3 ft CO ,
Bholcsalo Agent, Tonli^nd,

^

The Subscribers, having formed a Co-Partnership ander the
name of .

Pray

Brothers^

Have established themscIvM for the present In David Bho«
rey’a Uiilld tig, i

Fa Kenrich

One Door North of E«ty & £imbaU*f.

Broa^

DEALERS IN

Book©,
MANUFACrunr.BS ASD DEALERS IN

Carriages

and

Sleighs^

F. Keubick.

Also p Qcaeral Assortment of

F^JS/Gt

K P. Kknbiok,

so

oh^mce

Statiouerd,

Blnnk Hooks, Common School Booko, Slates,
Wrnpping Pnper, Paper Bags, Twine,
Picture Frames, Travelling Bags,
Cut tain Shades and Fixtures,
Cord and Tassels,

KENDALL'S MILLS.
Peposltoxtes at RendalPi Mills and Waterville Me.

r

HUMAN HAIE

GOO(^B,.

Orders for MtJ.SI L BOOjtB, ftc., not on i .nd, respect
fully so I ite^BQd promptly aitvwdcd («.

founds and thu publit yenedaty are ihviod (o give vs
0 catt.
James yJ. Pray,
Henry A. P. Pray.
Wnicrvlllc, Nov. 1, 1870.
19

Afrsnged tn all the latest styUs. Wigs, Switches, Chignons
Waterftiils, Curls, fto. Work dnno to order at short notice
Old Switebesrepaired an(< enlarged Ilnir combed from the
and madeloto switch(;s. Thu l.adies are invited to call
Sind Oxnnine. Satisfaction tfoaranieed.
3DRSSS OXJTXIISra- taught by Actual
ffleaettrement. Price 01.60 Agents anted ratterns cut to
fit witbont trying on. An early call ii leslxedasber liinu in
this place Is limited Room over Mr Mnxwull s Store
28tS
MUS. 8. W. WILLIAMS.

All Rights Again f
WM. L. MAXIVELL
having procured two

Ch.eaper than Dirt! •
WIIA.T

r/JiST

•?

is ready to fill all orders on Pegg
ed I'ulf Roots at the shortest no«
tice possible. Also

LOW St, OC. 6 Drug Storb.

IVY

LEAVES.

B EFairing

wlll pay, antilJan 1, 9^ OOper cWt .or 2 cts per Ih. for

3vy (sometimes called boxberry or Ubecktrberry) l/oavus
Iand
Stems, (no roots,) if in good eondltion. They way be

left Ct-Jos. ForcivaPs Foundry at aify time; or, when travel
ing llgood, 1 wU Isend a teifm weikly or tembweekly over
anywaote not overT'i m ios long, when 1 can get 400 lbs. to a
trip. I shallmukea few trial irips to about every place in
the vieinity. It the leaves heat (r dry they ere sailed, hot
chay pen m kept covered with cold water in banels a month,
spread on a cellar door a week. Any one can pick now
and keep In eold water till I call Chlldrei; can make 40 to
Cdets.per day. Don’t want aay more Wintergreen. WiUbuy
Tansy, Bpesrmont, Uormaood, Fennytoyal, and Oaraany
Bend 1b fall.
GKO. G. PERCIVAL.
Wattrvlllc, March 16,1871.
88 tf

miagaxinGs

aapt ready made

jiOOTS & SJEJOES,
RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

of most any kind, call at Maxwell’s and got them, for he has
fpp. People’s Nal'l Bank
got the largest stoehmiabeat aMotVm«*nvto hr footiUVn town,
and of a superior quality.
«
WATllVILLB AIb'
ARCTIC OVEKSla
Oliloroform,
Ether or N1
Congress and Buckle, tfen’s, Womens’ and Misses’, which wit
be sold low for each.
trous Oxide Gns administered when desired
Nov. 10,1870.
JO

Oigars, Tobacco, and Pipes.

ARPER'S, Atlantic, Galaxy, Scribner’s New Monthiy, Appleton’s Journal, Eclectic. Godey’s Potorson’s,
Demorast^, Leslie's,
and
Demorast'-,______
,...........
. all the Magarines of the day,
are fturDlshod ai wbtcriplion prie%s, jret of potiagt^ by

0. K. MATHEWS, Fhenix Block.
L5G—Harper’s Weekly; Every Saturday; Ainericnn
UniQO; True Flag; New York Lodger, upon winch it is
said more money is speut to make it a goo(l paper than
upon any other paper in the world; New York. Weekly;
Saturday Night—and all the weekly papers-usually kept
by Periodical Dealers—are furnLhed at subsurlptioii
prices, free of postage, by
C. K. MATHEl\ S.
Herb, Tree
prepaid by
.j.
Twonty-five
The

six ehisse^ $5.00.
90,0(X) lbs.'^Evergreen and Tree Seeds; Apple, PJar, Cherry
ftc.,
- 'bafl,
s: beet, VI
Cabbi
^ . Cawol, ^lon,. Squash,
.
.
Flower 8^s,. In small or
TarnlpTaMail Vcgatablo and
__...............
targe <;^katTtles; also Small Fruits. Stock#, BuRia, bhrubs,
Roses, varbWas. fte., by mnil.firepald. New Golden Band
ed Japan L^, 60e. Priced Oescripilve Oatsiogua rent to any
plain address, gratis. Agents wanted
Wholesale List to
Agents, Clubs and the trade. Seeds on commia^ion.
B. tf. WATSON, Old Colony Norseiles atd Seed Warebo
Plynionth,Mafs. KstabUabtd in 1812.
2md6

<i

a:

Particular attention given to the mtnnfaotqre ot

MEN’S AND BOY’S
; QdlP and Kip Boots! ,

i i '

^ ALDEN'S
JEWELRY
STORE,

Or

L. P. MAYO,

TO OllDEB,

Of the best stock and at the lowest prices,
<
At MAXWELL'S.

On 1st of Jan. ;f.871,

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
BesldenceonOhapIin 8t., opposite Fcnndr/.

H

different packets o( either class for lll.OO.

' over

pIIB largest and boht assortment aver In (own and at the
L lowdskpiioescan befoacd at
24
IKA U. LOW ft CO 'S, New Drug Store.

Ifouj ts the Time to Suhsccibe !

Frrsh Garden, Flower, Fruit,
and Sbrub, and Evergreen Seeds,
mail, with directions .|br culture.

DR. G. S. PALMER, i
RRKTAI. OFFtCE,

done it the neate>t manner at

for 1871.

N O T I

class

WORKlTKENv

Why those nice TOILET SOAPS selling nt

General Insnrance -Ag’t,

Surgeoxf

WATERVILLE, ME.

Dentist^

WEST WATERVILLE.

TUB

^

(office in blaisdkll’s block.)
all Denlsfoperallcns performe^lna earvand sc'entlflc manner. Particular atten({TTfP9V|tioii given toltosertlog ARTIFIOIAL TBKTII
8 T.T 1 In fulland partial sets, on Voleanite, (hard
rubber,) which ^*0^ beaut* and durability is unsurpasied
All werk warranted. . Prices ressouuble.
,
West Wi^ltrvUle', Jane 1,1870.
\
40 tf

DISOOVrERY

In (’beraleal and Medical Hclence.

s>r. js. 'F7'‘G~Aiky'ij\r’s

Gall at Ira H. Low & Oo.'s
RUQ STORK) if you wsnt lo buy Qennbe Patent Med
oines, Hair Prepsratione, Perfumeries, &«.

D'

FOB SALE, CHEAP I

SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

'

LARGE lot of Druggist’, Tincture and'Powder
Bottles; also, Prescription and Counter Scalra..
Also, a Soda apparatus, with Draft Stand nod marble
op counter and good copper loontnins.
Also, a few empty Oil Cans, holding from 85 to 60 gal
FIRBT TlfK
and ViVE|,\l£^valuableactive
only solution ever made
Ip one' mixture
p^ciples
of the
of AI \» TIfK ^VEI.YR.valuableactive
lons.
well known enrattve agent.
This is a rare chance for any one proposing to eatab-'^
OPINE THEE XAR,
Ush a store, as we will sell them very low.
j
UNEQUALLED Id Cougbs, Coldr, Catavfh, Asthma, Bao«
Inquire of, or address,
ahitlH and Oonraroption.
Iba H. Low Se Co , Druggist, Waterville, Me.
OXJUEQ WITHOTTT

^

H.'

A

A recent cold In three to six hours; and also by its VITALIfilNG, PURIFYING and STIMULATING effeoU upon the
FARM FOR SALE.
general 8ystom«i|JD^Qarkableeffl'^aclon^ In all
ub
fnbscriber
offers for sale his farm, lying in WImIow
DISRAeKB OP
BftiOlkP,
two miles from Tlconlo BrldeO,and on the east side o
Including Scrofula and Srnptionsof tbe skin. Dyspepsia. Dls
Bebssticook’.
ItcootalnsISOaeres.snltab^
divided Into paseaves of tbe Liver and KldneySr Heart Diseases, and General taro sod wood—caM20tODi^hay. QRpd buUdlogo,
ne|i school
DebiUly.
house, plenty wa>el*yoangor«haid,w(o. Terms of-^ymehti
msde
easy.
iDqoirern
the
premises
of
*
ionp TmAHs ooNvuroaBS :
Winslow, yeb.26,1871. 2ni86*
DAVID 0. ELLIS.
THE
SPONGES OF ALL KINDS.

T

Volatile Solution of Tar

For INHALATION without appUoarion of HEAT. A remarttIKA H, LOW ft 00.. Druggists
ablyTALUAttLI discovery aa the whole appsratuscan be e.Ar' Lj a* I times
ried In tbe vest pocket, ready at auy time for tbe most efleotua! and positively curative usf in
SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
All Diaeaaea of the NOiH, THROAT and i.CNGB.
j'OR Ladies sod Misses, Belling low
(XT^ALI. peraons indebted to u> will take duo notice
at MAXWELL’S.
TUB OOMPOOND
tliereof uid govern themselvee aocordingly.
FOR SALE.
’TAK AND MANDKAKE PILL,
for use InoonneotioD with the ELIXIR TAR la a comblDaOoD
HB HOUSE-LOT on School
formerly oecpjpled hj
Abnold & Mbades.
of tb« TWO most valuable ALTERATIVE Uedioloes known In
J. Furbish ; also a lot of about 16aehM,dn corner of road
tbe Profession.and renders this Fill witbont exception tbe to West itaterv^lle.2 Istaingiway; also# lot of 10 acres ^ear
very beat offered.
Mountain, loraierl^ owned by Heary^ Taylor. Apply tw
SeadfbrOireuUr.of POSITIVE 4:DRb1S te year Ding
80
JKO. O. PKKOIVaL, Admtnstrator.
gist, or to
>VK PROPOSE TO

Close Our Old Ledger.

T

BOOTS for sale by 0. E. MATHEWS.

X

L.

’goeyl. fM nojamily eon afford to be

HE4CTH BV GOOD LIVING.
SL^BP. or Bygaioe of the Night.

83

By Dm Hali.
By Db Hall

VSLENnVES fbr nle by
0. K. Mathews.

IJBT - -. THE BEICK TABD
\ n ATEBTILLE, formerly oarried oo by Mr. Oeo
A WiurrwuuTii. Tiie Uriok Yard ia only a faw roda
from tbe Freight Depot of the Main. Central Kabroud.
For further p^Uoulara inquire of
K8. OEO. WENTWORTH.
87
Waterville, March 8,1871.
--------------

1

FARM FOR BALE!

he oeo.

propriktOrs,

//O £!. Si3^ St.i JVew Tor-h.

TAtS ABOUT PEOPLE'S STOMACHS,
f ‘
By Dm Dio Lewii.
MEijCTU AND DISEASES.
By Dm. Uau.

6ai30

AND OIL OP CEDAR.
For des(re3iDg vermin on Catt}s,may'b« had at tbf PereWal
foundry.
Water 13 rfa aGalfon, 011 35 rts. Iwa onHre Bottia
0 tf
GEO. 0. pkroival.

Don’t wait for a Fire to Warn you
QO at once and loiuro with

LUMBER!

DOOTMBY.

FOR CHAPPED HANDS, &c.
GLYCHRINB, Peach Plscma, Camphv
WOSA
Ortaaii-Glycerlne, Lip Salvo, fto al

lot, Cold

LQW ft CO '8 New Drugstore.

JUST
RECEIVED.
FHB8II lot of 8aa Moaa Farina, Iriah Hoaa, OalallD#
Broma, Cone.. Qat Maal, Corn Starch, Tapioca and B.go
38
at ltl4M. LOW A OO.'ii Maw Or ngStoit.
PERFECTION ;

A

Hemlock, Halrdwood,
and Carriage -Ash.
Manafaetaredaodlarkalq^p "

exossrd;
Jan. 1871. ' 8mS3«

WENTWORTH FARM, liluated about

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
half way between Waterville village and Kendall'.
ABE
TMilla.
Said Farm oonUine eighty aorea of excellent
Superintending School‘Oommittoe of the town of jj'F not oali on
’
aixty bmng under cultivation, with • good Bam
Walervillo
will
be
In
aeealon
at
the
hoaa*
of
the
aubTaorlber In Waterville V^lage, (TMtachin,, Ike MIk dup qf
DD. For further partioulars inquire of
tberMn.

YOU,

NEW

Apri'f, at 10 o'olook A. U., and again at the Grammar
School Houaoln Wdat Waterville Vlllaae, ff.dieadav,
Uk.Sith dag of Afa»,at 10 o’clock A. M-, for the exaiui.
FARM FOB SALE.
nation of itaohera for th« Summer Sohoolc. AU peraona
wiahing lo teach In the town of Watarvill..t^. coming
ABOU Ar tweutvnvo
aorea v»
ofUnd.
AULFIJ
gT»8JUl-,8-I8TW nviw*
awiau. with
w .waa good
■■ aforwwl
'
lala
.....................
■ on ■'
- leading
— fropi
huildinga
thereon,
tbe road
from aeaaoo, ar« dealred‘ to be preaeut‘ at■ one of■ tbe
Wkiterville Village to Kendalt'a Milla, will be timoa and pli^a.
By
order
of
the
Superintending
School
CommiitM.
______
_
Da
auld at .BAUOAIN.
'
D. N. SHbLDON, Ohalrmaa.
■Jtpplv to
THAYER k MhRSTON.
Waterville, April 4,1871.
.
8w4t
tuvUle, March 8,1871.
87

DR.
,^

BOOTUBT.

SJTTJSffiS
Ar, wMyi W.lsrvlU, by

IXtA X$. XiO'W At OO., Dxnosun.
“COMFORT BOOTS."
IBW «on.(thoMOomisvlBM(4,*ral.4lM,
.
A( MAXWULI.

A

' ‘ inff ‘ It fill iiiiiiialiiiiii^^

.Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing uually kept in * St(qe,Uke opfs.
m .
n, %,
ffntervnie, Nov. 4,1869." ' ■

DoewJ^
B RXBWmDOtrFRAMX*

Aitifi^ial lEyes Inserted without Pain.
Treatment for Cataph,

rll<

07* No ehtrga for oyninllatlon.
ICK NO. 110 COUBT.BO'RLKr.BGETON.

%Uie Bsmeand styleof MATO B OTHERS,to eaisj
*
'
pn the-

BOOT ft SHOE BUSINESS,

CAD TION

And irli^ontlnae to oocapy -

To Females in Delicate 1 ealth

The Old Stand pspbsite’th'd Post Ofice,
Where will be found a full assortment of
SHOBB AND

BUBBBB8)

The Constitution

REPAIRING of nil kinds neatly and piomptly done
Aiming to do a cash basloess hereafter, we shall of oonrse
be able to give our ouhtooiers even better terms than hereto-,
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to ^serve lOd receive a liberal share of public
patrooge.
0. P. MAYO.
Waterville,March 1,1870.
A. L. juAYO.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

p R. BOW, Phydolan and Buigtrn. No. TEnotroll »iir
Bolton,lacouaullrddaily tor all dlaaaet. locldant
tha femalr ay Item. FioJipiua Uteri or 1 alili g at ihi B ni*
yiuor AlBoi, Suppreaaiou, and other ttin.troal. Doiabat
manta,are all ttcaUd on new psihoirglitl pitrelnlaa .iii
apeady relief goitfant.ed In « v* rj fea dajl. to lavaxiat.|T
certain la tba new mode of traatmeiit,tLat mo.t obatlna ’
eomptalnteyleldnoder It.andthe uflIUtedner.on aoon re
Joiceslo petfent beelth
^
Dr. Dow hasno doubtbadareatfr cx))«ri<tr. in the cure
of dlaeasesof women ibsnany otherpbjsUlanln fipstou
Boardingnccommodetiontfoj ;otuit« tiho nixalsi lo
stay In Boston afew da)e under his tnalment.
^
Dr. Dow,since 1845,having confined bis whole attentlm
toanofflcepraeticeforthecoreot Private Diseareyand It“^l^^ontplalnts, acknowledges m supeiioi lo tbe Unitid
N. B.—Aill ettersmust contain one dollst. or tbf\ wti
not be ansaered.
^
Office houTKfrrm 8-A. M. to 9 P. M.
Boston July26,1H70
,
lyfl
THE RICHMOND RANGE.
highly praised by th&Rs who haii xued it. is raid four
S'0paasall
other Stives 3 ef invent i d.lt i ellhei ( » nl t) M icd
ARNOLD ft Mk'ALFR,A;!<n(s

THE aboveebange of business, makeslt necessary to set
tle alltbe oij accounts ot 0 F. Mayo^and all Indebted tothe
sabscriberars requested to call and pay their bills Immedi
ately.
37
0. F. MAYO.

BUCHU

AMERICAN

AND

R.

H.

SQLICITOE

FOREIGN

PATEN'IS.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARR/AGE

PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

G

EDDY,

OF.

H .

PATENTS

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street,
fter

BOSTON, ■
an extensive practice of upward of thirty Tears,
to

-area

HBLMBOLD'8

Fluid Exnact BuGhu;

In dl disstus of tbM. cmas, vibuher
' IP Ml ninl. dr fenale, 4omvin.tew
Istiiir
tons, oilginntbua and no nutter of b
long standing. It is plusant in tostoI and
i
odoit ‘-inunodlato” In action, aad m
■MagtlienlnglbiiB uy ot toe prqwrMiMM
ftf Balk or Irotr.
ThoM snffolDg ftoabroksn down or dsU.
toto dOUUtnttoitCi proenra tb. remedy st

_ha render mnstb. aware tbsttboirmr
■Ugfat may tie the attack of the abova dlsMsin, it u oeiUln to nObot the bodily ^Itli
and mantel powora.
AU tha nbova disaisaa regnlia tba aid of.
SioraUq. Helmbald’a Ettraot BaehR
Is tba grtotOiaratie.

Sotb’oriii&anJ/aMrof!^
7)tHpor*auananiMhroi»t
9»*erit» qympteme he all eemmaalea»
dfesfyB
_
ASDBSSS,

H. T. HEIiMBOLD,
. Drof vnil Chenffeal Warehaue,

Id

Specifications. Assignments, and all papers for I’atentsexteut•d on reasonable
reasonaoK terms,
‘
'*-----*
with dispatch.
Researches mode to
determine tbe.validity and nillity of PaUnts of Inventloni,
and legal and othes advice rendered lo al) mattera touching
the same. Copies of the claims of aoy patent forntsbed by
mlttlngonedolUr.^ AstfgnnMntsreenroedln Washington.
* No Agency In the United Etwtes powessee superior
flaeliilles for obialning Patents, or aseerUtnlftf Ihe
paZentabiy of I ovenilons.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to proenre a Patent,
and the usual great defty there, aro here saved InTenlors
TBSTI.dONIAL8.
** I regard Hr. (^dy asonepfthe most capable andsuoeeisful practitioners with whom I bave had ofllolal inteceonrse.
OHARLBfl MAfiON) Oocamlaeloner'of patents.”
** I have no hddtation In attiring inventors that they can*
not employ a map more coaij^eienl oafi trusiwerthy, and
more eapable of potting thelrapplloaUooslOfft form to sepore
for them an early and fhvorable eoasideredon ot tho Patent
Oflloe.
EDHDNU BUftHB,
*
Late Oommllt Sober oF PatOnts.”
** Mr. BaHaBnav basmadefor me over THIRTif eppUoa*
tionvfbr Patenfe,having been oceessfui In ahaoet every^eese.
Snob nnmlsiakableprcof of great talens and ablEty on bis
part, leads me to reccommendK kitlnventore toapply tojilm to
proenre tbelr patents, astht J may be rue of having the
most faithful attenUon bestoer Ion theh oases, and at vary
reasonabls charges.
JOHN ^rAGGABI.”
BoitoD,Jan. 1,1871. -Iy28

NO “ CAPITALIST IS TOO
NO FARMER IS TOO P
NO MECHANIC IS TOO P0(R

PAi'ERING

n: fe T Y
contlouvfto mfet al ordi
Intbe aboveline, n amsi
ner that hargiven sathfi
tion to the beei enfployr
f.)r a period that Indlest
some expelence In tbe bsi
n*eas
Orders nromptlj ktteadr
toonsppileation a^faUsbri
^lalu
®FlM>sIteMnniton s Bio k,
W’jklftitffiV tLK

continues secure Patents the Unted States; alsoln
AGreat
BritianviFrance and other foreign eoantrles. Caveats,

mPROVED ROSE WASH

BOBlNSOH.ff qcfr
‘

BEnruB

We propose to enlarge onr s ock. and shall keep the largvst
aoeortment of Ladles’, Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes and
Knbbers to bs iound in Waterville,
We shall mannfseture to measure

vriU^lesUrextermlDStoIrom the i^stera
dlsesses arising Irom habits of dissipation,
ttle or no change
I diet.
------ ------------------------------^—a In

,

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS Ilf
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, QilAj^allss

ARRANGEUENT.

For weakness arising from lodlscrelion*
Tbe exhaneted powers of Nature which aro
Accompanied by to many atarrolng symp
toms, among which will be found, Indtoposliion to Portion, Loss of Memory, wak^
ftlness, Horror of Diseaso. or Forebodings
of Bvil; iuihct, Universal Lassltndc, FrostrsUon, and inability to enter into the enjoy
ments of society.

H 1 N E L E Y
ttiniffing ZKIacliiiie.
Ihe Bimpleet, Cheaput and Beet in Vie!
But but One Nttdle\
A ajld can Bn n '
KSIONlfD mpaolally for the nae of.fcxilllra, iind lidia
' "fi- .daalraitahnltfotthe tnarkat. IMIl'doarePy ,t|(rb
prtba tolltlnain aStoeblng, w tdening
narrowlngai rMt
nyubyhaita Areapltnmd for
wor.tada
and fane
wor.iMiand
fancy work
XaKINQ yiVB BIFMIBlWr >r
-------T’S- 8'iiy«a!
KiMi>8'ior
! It
very aaay to managy, and not llablr to got not of nrdar.. »«
XV raniEV anodin navx oix.
^
T#wn to4a<raMinra-a4

D

pell Ihdm, to whom we offer the moat libanl Indatexiinli.
HINEIiBT KNUraHNe HACpiNS OO. Vatl.Hl.
nyr

.

^

Hohm Blftaketo and .Sleigh BobM,
GOOD Buo^tment, for axle cMip nt,
Q. L. ROBINSON, k GO’S.

ITT

»AD
JL.ll
iSiAii

to boy an Barth Closet, whieb Is a substitute te the water‘
.......................
cV of all,
‘ rich
closet
or oemmouprivy,and
placee within rsdon
andpootfln tbatownaodIn tne ooontry.a simple meansfbv
irovldlng, in the boose, a comfortable private closet, afford*
ng comfort, neatness and health. Pileaa ftO to Ii85. fiend
"
^brOiiculars Co

ldi<bPn(

f

Earth

894'^ B^IOaDWAY, Now York,
NONE ARB QBNUINE untaM doneup In stMl engraved
wrapper with ftio-elmJle of
myOhemt
emioal Warehouse, and

signed
H. !r.

of Soap Stone Stovof,
And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.

WB have this day entered Into copartnership, under

Closet

Oo.
19 nOAITE ST.
BOSTON.

^arW'

hsLmbold.

j

Iyl8

PURE SPICES AND HERBS,

031-For iS.Tli, In idvinoo', wx'wlll send flie xbo"
nleo juvenile mkgixlne and the Mail, to any addretott |
one year.

OTD wbolaand no
WRAPPING PAFEA
:oand. Oroam oftlarter that I. gnia,
Soda, --------Oronad „oatard
Hoi
—------,
la boxti and bnlk. Oil Batl, (the ^ND Paper Baga, at
vatyba tot OlivaOU,)expn.ily for teblawe, Dotb la boUlM
PBAt BROIHEBS.
or by tho qoantltlea lo aufi eoMomaia. Vnih Oilton. Oarnnta and Tamarlodi. Elavorlhg ExteMta^, tnjul* by
IRA B. LOW fc 00., Brofliitl
1
OUR STOCK OP

B

ALL

LOSSES

H ONORABLT ADJUSTED and prOmptly'pald by
SPERM & PARAFINE CANDLES.
PBRU, Lard and KatoaapaOUi, for aelaby
, IB \ U. LOW k 00'. Bmgglila.

S

EX EC UTOR’R

NOTICE.

OTIOB Is hereby given, that tbe sabaofiber bar been
.
apPMtad Bxeeotor of the last will and teetament of
rJUif^iUt«ofWa*#fvlUo«lntbeCoanly of Kenne-

N

HAXDWABE, BUILDIXO MAlftBlAUt
^ Faintf'and Oil*, Saiili tdd Glut,
annuinally Ittga, and toIhooaabout'tobnlld^orfaptl'i"
ballBOOTHBY.
offer sxtra inducemtnU.
ARNOLD ft Hl^jb.
nd

A

PICTURE FRAMES
Photograph Albnms, aP
.
praY broih****
'
BLANK BOOKS '**
'

A””
^

aectic

.pyxBs:,

mands afaioet tt)e estate of said deoeaaed,* are desired
to
ex- ITOB Hen, Wqmen
and Hisses, seUlnt ob^a. '
-W.tw.m
^
bibittbesamefbr seUlement: and all’indebted tp te.M eiUte
ore request to moke Inmedtate loyiiiapt to''
Mare^aTian.
40
.
qliSftii a. wilbon.
SSUVOAIfJ TV XUI{
hlhlfcthlXftAmteVk^ •a.ItUfMA.a* . ...• .ILIma«mW*«al

0 H R 0 *M 0 S .
-------- ■< L-d"

The Changed Cross;
,' A riOTDUE THAT PREACHES.

' Al

TRAVELtlNti bAgS,' ,
A

JJ. "1'

.
‘rt,
'tit..
i .
5} watbww^

An Ornkmant aad Sarmon combined. Tbia baantllbi
Chroma, whioli ia n gem of art, la now on exhibition at
POCKET
tbe fiookatore of
0. E. MATHEW'S.
^KD BOIBBORB at
'

BUY
A'

WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
”

COMPANY.

For Ladies’) Gentlemenia & Children’s Wear.

In illlBetloni ]i«eiill.r to Famalei, is nn.
sansled by any otber picpustlon,
in
Ctilorosls, or Retention, Tslnltalness, or
Snppremlon of Cnstonury SvacnalloDB, Uloemt^ or ScItrbasStato ot tbs Dtoros, nnd
all ct^lslnts uddenMl to tbaffiu, ortb.
dseUno or ebango otllTo.

and Peptl6#.,;'„

They nave also n new Cookifqf 6tova,
"
'or ’ .1------—««
confident
has no"aapei*or-b.
ii o
.1
TIIE UNfiOur'TrtAItiint,

IHew Fivuiit

BOOTS.

FLUID EXTRACT OF

-

OaAnd.ftarthallBthlast. thrflnel taama.
_________ iblrlgoandPrahoonla, wllJantllfartber noea.xuu oatoilows.
Laavsqnlts Wharf. Portlaifd.e very HONDATandTHDBS.
DAy,at6q'.lf.,andleavePler 88 J6. B. New iTork .©rerv
MONDAY snd THUE8DAY,»( 8 P . M
^
TheDlrigoandFninoonla arsficted up wlthflae aeesnmo* ipvftsented tdfte.
• Wit' .
dationsforpassengers ^makingthis the most oonrenI«iif
0^ Our Boon WIllbsklln.drtsdwftbBRtfnBA'tr. ndacl
oomfortoblsrontefortravelfrsbetireenNewTofhand Maine. wllbstaam —OrdettaoUeited by mall ototoaraioei
Passage 1 n State Room 56 • Oabln Wastage 54 ,Mealg extra.
Ooodstorwardedto andfiom Mofttteal Qaebeo, Halifax,
J. FURBISH.,,
8t John,andallparte of Maine. Bhlppektare reqnestedto
Watarvllla, Angoft.186'1..
'
sendtheiifrelghttotheSteamersafearlT#*4 F. tt-yonthe
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfrelghior p*8ieg«appl>to
^R. E. F. WHITMAN,
HBNKY FOX,GaU’eWhavf,Portland.
OC%LI8'r AND AURIST.
89
J. F.AME8,Pier 88B.R.New York.

Fluid Extract

SSXjMBOIjD’S

[

■White-Mpuiit&iii, iTropiP/ fsiprovefl'iJCIi^^et

ShUI-WEEKUY LINE.

helmbold:s

once aflbeted with Organic Weakness, reI quires thealdof
■
‘ "“'edlcTn................................
HedicTno to strenetbonond
Ipvlgprate tho
invlgoraie
the system, which
whicb Il&LMBOLD
ll&LHBOLD’S
£XTBA^ BCOllU invariably does. If no
treatment is snb^tted to. Consumption or
Insanity ensues. -

a*

In their Stock of Cooking StovM>arlll be fbnnd Ihe

W«V»8
^

LnitllUII»

/

INSUBED?

he

ui.khu2it.

MAINE steamship

CoGeYNG

STOVES.::

Nov. 1870.L. L. LINCOLN, Bnpl

ll

A

ii

(From tho largest Manufacturing Ohemiati
In the World.)
November 4,1804.
*'1 am Acqtialntod with Mr. 11. T. Helmbold ; he occupied tho Drug Store onposlto
my residence, and was aoccessftit In con
ducting tbo business where othm had not
been equally so beforo him.' I hvfe been
favorably impressed with his cbaract^ afld
enterprise.”
____
,
WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN.
'eiffb____ _ManofacFirm of Powers and Welghtidan.
taring Chemists, Ninth and
Btreets, Philadelphia.

Commencing Nov. 21 1670.
T>A8SBNGKR train leaves W.terrille for Portland and Boa
JT tonatlOA.M.
R.tarnlog will be dm at 4.60 P. M., Letre WatervlUa for
8»®r®' at 4 60 P.il. BeturnlDg will ba dm
at 10.00 A . U'. Lears. •VaterTtlle for Bangor at 768 A. U
and will be due at 6.26 P. M.
„^6l8bt train leaves Watervlllafor Poillsnd Slid Boston at
"HI badna at 1116 A. H. and SA6

' BENTON, ME.

WANTED,
tbe money due me fpi gooda sold; as I bave nsad of it
•adcanuMlitogQQdaatiQtaaeto
•ad
can aao It to good adtAntaat
buy more goods a
^ NSW PIsrutfB. Esobpurohsser of a bottle will reoelr
essh prices, and give my customers the advantage of cub parno gralU
hcases. Don’t farget to esll.
lUA If. LOW ft CO., ftFMbaeaTles.
Kav. 10,1870.
20
WM. L, MAXWELL.

MBS. GEO. WENTWORTH.
Wat«rville.>!.reh 8.1871.
*1

Kew York, Angast 15tli, 1868.
All®?-*’??-!®
bY.
FHBPARATIDN OF COMPOUND
TRAOr BUCIiU. Tho component parts
ar«,DUCIlUj lonq lbaf, CUBSBS, JU^
r£K DBKHIE8.
Mode or PnEPAnATiON.—Bnchq, lo vAffno*
JqDiper Berries, by diatlllatlon, to form a
fine gin. Cuhobs cxGfacted by (ITbpIftce*
lOcnt with spIrilB obtained firum juniper
Berries; very little angar ia need, and r
•mall proportion of spirit. It is moro pgl*
'an any now in use,
fitablo than
hu as prepared by DrOgglsti,
ft
Buchu
;olor. It is <r plant that emits Its Fa*
dark color,
•ysl.
B; the action of a flame dostroya
Ibla
grance.
dark__
(its active principle) Ijmvlng
leaving A
______
Elntloous otfcoction. Mine la tbe cqloi^l
ingrcdicots. The Bacbo lu my pre^ratioa
predominates; the smallest qntmtlty nftbft
other ingredients aro added, to prevent fe^
mentation; upon inflection It uillbefbond
‘
- . - *in- Pbarma*
not to *bo> a Tin
Tinctnrp,
fia made
copom, nor is it a
and thereforo can
bo used in cases wnero fever or InfiammA*
tion exists. In this, you bave tl^a know
ledge of tho ingrcdiouts and the mode of
preparation.
.
...
Iioping that yon will favor H with a trial,
and that upon inspection it will meet wltfk
your approbation,
With a feeling of profound confidence,
Z am, very respectflilly,
n. T.HELMBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 10 yoara etperlente.

PARLOR AND

a stove which has many convenienoas, esni bd'tiled with
coal or wood, nnd Is sold comparatively 19W!' ' '
■■
•OiiUi
y
IN the LINE or PABLOR STOVES t^'haT*
The ainmiBBtfng Bad<H*OeaI BIwwi e iwMriity

'winter AREanOEMEMT.

DISTILLED CEDAR WATER,

F. HYDE ft OO.,
bOvr

vjiihout.

TO PHYSICIANS.

Jinld (Hxtfari $t

GEO. W. PAELIN.

Office in fhenix SlocJb,

NEW

PORTLAND and KEN. RAILROA

HELMBOWS

L. T. BOOTHBY,

Rcprcaenting the Lending InMnince Companies
oi New England and Now Y'ork;
Relivblo In'-urnnco eflecteiLon all kinds of property on
most favomblo terms.

VarelttOabl .................tl.60
Deokffars,....................
lOQ
Freight i ikenasusual.
L. BILLINQEI.

Got 2870.

E. W. McFADDEN.

3KCKS(fyt * CO., Propilotors,

TWO DOOIIB HOBTH OF THE rOB^^OPFICE,
Invite pwrticulxr attantlon to.ibeir antawiva stock ot

Tbea.'ir and skperlorse.-golng I te.nert
JOHN qROOK8,.Dd MQNTUSAL, bavlot
,
up atgrea
(expense witha
oibeau
-----------------------’large
-|e -number
tltalStateRooms.wlDrun thSsekkon a»/o11o«s:
LeaveAtlanti (Wharf,Portland,at7o’elook and India
Whar^Boston,sv«r3day al&o’clook,P.M.(SaDdaysexeept-

A . PIN K II Altl .

SO ROEON

Strengthening the body, Invigorating the mind, and giving
elastiolty tp the whole, aysteoi. The Home Stomach bitters
are ootipidvndsd nUb the greateH care, and no toniC'Stimu*
lant has evar been offeerd CO the public so pleasant to the
taste and the same time combining so many remedial agents,
endoread by the medical fraternity as the best known to the
Phannaeopoeia. It costs bat llUe to give theip a fall trial,
nod

]yS3

O. Id.

FOR BOSTON

PREVENTIVE

f«r Pererand A(nie,fnt6rmittaDt*,BIIltou8oefliand ill dU*
or^raarlainff from meUtilODScauecA. Tleyare highly r«e
..........Dyepeptlb,
---------jijjpj*.-onmended M an AnU
and In caffai
of Indtieetlon
are ioTaloable. Ae an Appetiser and Keruprrant and in cases
of Oeneral Ueblllty) they have never In a single Instanre
failed in prirducing the mMt happy reaalUt They ate partle*
■Jm'j

JAB.

railroad.

central

■' Dt. WALKEl^’S CALIFORNIA

OELEBRA'UED

STOMACn

fpril

FBAT BBOTOTBS.
PENS, PENCILS,

BAUNO WAX andWrlUng fdk, at
PBAT BBOTBIBB.

S

tr
A
1^

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
'
.
,
.
’ ,
' prat bbotuu.
BRUSHES.

^AIB, Tooth and NtU, al
‘ PBAT BBMBUI

aGftdiiiUiiiaiiMHiU

COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS,

A»

